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Pampa Fall Festival Offers Three Days of Unusual Attractions
A U  EVENTS OF I states Claims MORE ENTRIES SMITH-ROBINSON DEMOCRATS LOCKHART PHOTOGRAPHER IS
TONIGHT WILL to Oil Land in ARE WANTED IN ™  J 2  SAID TO HAVE OBJECTED TO

HER MARRIAGE TO OIL RAHAUSTIN, Oct. 18.—UP)—Assistant 
Attorney General C. W. Truehear 
said today that is has been brough 
to the attention ot the State’s lc 
gal department, “that there is 
some misunderstanding as to the 
extent ot the State's claim in the 
pending case of the State vs. C. W 
Bradford et al, involving the rive: 
bed area of the North Pork i f  tb< 
Red river through Wheeler count, 
and the greater part erf Gray 
county, Texas."

“The area claimed by the state,’ 
Truebeart said, “is that lying be

Three Planes Here for 
Death-Defying Sky 
y *  £ Stunts

STYLE SHOW
IS ARRANGED

Special Orchestra Is 
Brought From Okla

homa City

Pampa Democrats supporting th< Mr. Young, heralded as a life-ion,! 
full party ticket will rally t;-n fcht i " Democrat, prohibitionist, and membe 
a mass meeting to be held at- the Pla- cf the Baptist church, will make i 
Mor auditorium ct 8 o ’clock. The dignified. Democratic speech or. th- 
Smith-Robinson club members wil i issues of the national campaign, ac 
gather at the Cuyler-Post»r totersoc j cceding to members of the loca. 
ticn and be led by the Pampa banc : club. ,
to the meeting place. A 15-P'inutr! Mr. Young is expected to discusr 
band concert wil precede the speakinr j Gc.vemor Alfred E. Smith’s life and *c- 

A large crowd is desired to hea I coinplishments, the record of recen 
Former-Congressman James Young c j Republican administrations, and the 
Kaufman and Judge Clint C. Sinai J status of pichibltlon with respect tc 
state senator-elect from Wellington j claims of the two major parties.

White Dies Instantly After Sending 
Bullet Through Neck of 

Mrs. Frank Clark

plendid Opportunity 
To Start and Win 

Any Car
:r e d it  NOW

VERY LARGE!
LITTLE HOPE IS HELD FOR 

INJURED WOMAN BY DOCTORS
Killing Is Gleaned From Almost 
Inaudible Mumbling of the 

Suffering Girl

Fifteen Prizes For Less 
Than 6 Workers Is 

Situation
Tha first Pampa Pall Festival will 

officially get under way tonight at f 
o'clock: at Fair park, on the Miami 
road n&th of the city. The event will 
last three ’ days and will Include ae
rial displays, fireworks, fashion show 
vaudeville act* and a football game.

Tonight Shifflett's aerial artists wil 
be featured in sky writing, battle ir 
the sky ,and aerial fireworks. A mam
moth display of fireworks, will be set 
off in front of the grandstnd. Th'c wil' 
include a bembing battle with air
planes dropping bombs from the sky

Ray Shifflett and his three Ameri 
can Eagle plenes arrived over tee city 
at 10 o'clock this morning and aftei 
doing <t few trips around the city. 
landed at the local airport, pix. Shtft- 
lett was surprised at the excellent eon 
dltlon and location of the field an< 
said W ’ Wrouid have no dffletifcy ir 
making bU landings at night follow
ing hla aerial attractions at . the fall 
ground&f f  ’ *•’ ^ j v -* • ''J .

Tomorrow afternoon the Pampa Har
vesters, high school football team wil 
meet Canadian Hi in- a conferenc. 
game, at 3:30 o ’clock.

Promptly at 8 o’clock tomorrow even
ing the big style show and vaodevill 
attractions will begin. Latest model: 
for women, misses, and children will 
be displayed. Firins taking part in the 
style show are Murfee’s Mitchell’s and 
Hill's stores.

As an added attraction, Harry Wynr 
and his music makers from Oklabotn 
City will be present. Other act, dur 
ins the evening will feature Mis: 
g*api Fletcher, Miss Catherine Vin 
cent, and chorus, Mrs. A. H. Doucetfc* 
m g  chorus, and Miss Betty Jane Ed 
wards. Lajrfan and Weldon will do ?.r 
act featuring song and dance. Me 
Leod and McLeod as trick rope sr 
tists and a short sketch, “Why Me; 
SUy Home," will be the other attrac
tions o f the evening.

On Saturday afternoon Paul Pow
ell, daredevil of the Shiffletts air 
circus, will do #ing walking and plan' 
changing and will be landed to th- 
ground in front of the grandstand 
from a plane without the use of par
achute.

The closing performance WT lnclud 
a  mammoth fireworks display in charg'

ing generally defined by the grave 
area on one side and the vegeta
tion area on the other.

“This information )!> intended foi 
the benefit of those who mlgh 
have supposed ’ the area claimed 
more extensive, though informa
tion as to the exact location of the 
line at any particular point wil 
have to be had from Mr. Arthur A 
Stiles, who can be reached through 
the Schneider hotel at Pampa ’’

LOCKHART, Oct. 18— (A P )— E. E. White seriou sly  
wounded his daughter, Mrs. Frank Clark, 22, and then took 
hie own life with a pistol here today. The shooting was be
lieved to have resulted from the girl's marriage two weeks 
ago, to which the father was said to have objected.

Clark, \yjiose husband is a worker in the oil fields 
near Lockhart, was struck in the neck, the bullet ranging up
ward and coming out her right eye. Hospital attendants hold 
little hope for her recovery.

After shooting his daughter, White fired a bullet through 
his own brain. White was a photographer here and the 
young couple lived in an apartment over his studio. ,

Supposition that the shooting was a result of the girl's 
marriage was gleaned from her almost inaudible mumblings.

NOW IS THE TIME 
Less than a dozen entrants have 

been in to see the Contest Man
ager since the big campaign was 
announoed. Apparently, everybody 
thinks everybody else is In the race, 
and as a result hardly anybody is! 
Actually there are not half as 
many active contestants as there 
are prizes to be given. Now is the 
time to plunge in and get busy. 
Come in and see the Contest Man
ager at the News office any time 
between 9 a. m. and G p. m.Mr. Stiles is not now at the New 

Schneider, and it is believed by ht 
acquaintances here that he wil, 
not retur n to the City to rabout twe 
weeks. * , *i

Supporters of Hoover and Curtis will 
meet at tho Chamber of Commeice to
morrow night at 8:80 o’clock. Severn' 
local speaker* will make short ad
dresses and there Is a likelihood that 
an out-of-town speaker mil, add res* 
the audience. '{

At the meeting, statements made to

Men and women of Pampa and sur
rounding towns and communities who 
arc contemplating entering the Daily 
News' big *5.000 automobile and prize 
voting contest, should send or bring 
their nomination In ikt once to th* 
C m *  at the K d M t f0 » .
Those who have friends they intend to
naomtoate. should at once, - v,- . ,

Citizenship Restored 
to Wheeler County

AUSTIN, oct. i f  (ifirjM N i WU* 
, bur, who served a year in the ptoriCp^

tiaiy after conviction in Wtite&r 
bounty of violation o f the prohibition 
Idw, was restored to full 'cltuen&hlh 
by Gov. Dan Moody today.. _r * > 

The Governor’s proclamation stated 
that Wilbur is a material witnbte fix 
the prosecution In a cattle theft o«0e 
pending in the district court a*‘ S a w . 
Oktat, and restoration of his citizen
ship was desired so he can testfy.

Witter was discharged from 
penitentiary on October 11, 1925 aryd 
his -record while there was good, b̂iC

Pla-Mor auditorium tonight answered, 
it wai said today will be, Ohairmatt 
Ben 8. Baldwin urges that a largi 
gathering be present at the meeting

All nominations made wiU receive 
credit for 2()oo votes. .
• Remember, there is only orie way to 
make nominations. Contestants must 
either nominate themselves, or be the 
choice of some friend who will do it 
for them. Fhe management is hot go
ing to place any names in the li*t 
and if you want to be sure that your1 
name is among those from which the 
winners of the Butok, the Whippet and 
the Chevrolet are chosen, the best way 

to send or bring In your nomination 
yourself.

Campaign Is Short 
During the big prize campaign, the 

Contest Manager's office at the News 
office will be open from 9 a. m. until 
1 p. m., daily. Votes may be deposited 
in the ballot box any time between 
.hese hours. Prospective entrants should 
'ear In mind that the Daily News 
campaign Is one of the shortest of 
its kind on record. Just eight weeks— 
ifl days—from Saturday, the big Buick 
together with all the other wonderful 
orizes will be given away in front of 
the News office. It costs nothing to en
ter—to compete—to win. Everly prize 
is free in return for your effers In 
helpinng to advertise and increase the 
circulation of the Daily News among 
your friends and acquaintances. Vote 
retting Is easy and pleasurable for 
those who will make the attempt.

Slayer Is Composed as 
He Walks Into 

Death Cell -LONDON. Oct. IS.— Last re- 
ported far north of his coarse, Lieut- 
Commander HL C. McDonald, d&ring 
British aviator, who yesterday1 set 
oat from Harbor Grace In a  tiny 
Gypsy Moth plane on a ao«>*top 
solo flight to England, waa long over 
doe this afternoon.

Anxiety for his safety Increased. M 
hoar after boar went by with*** his 
arrival and this worry was in no way 
decreased by the receipt of first news 
of his being sighted at sea at 7:29 
p. m.. Eastern Standard time last 
night.

This news came from the Dutch 
steamer Hardenberg by way of the 
Leviathan and placed the intrepid 
filer about 840 miles east of Belle 
Isle and about 200 miles north of 
the Great Circle route from Harbor 
Grace to England. .

LUBBOCK, Oct. 18.—{JPy—A jaile; 
today was charged with murder rfter : 
shooting in the Garza county jail a: 
Post in which E. L. Bracken, n pris
oner. was slain.

The Jailer. J. H. Ramsey, was undei 
*7,500 bond. He waived preliminar? 
hearing.

Leon O. Moses, county, prosecutor 
said the slaying of Bracken followed 
a threat the prisoner had made a: 
breakfast today. Bracken, convicted oi 
assault with intent to kill, was being 
held in the Garza county jail awaiting 
transportation to the state penitenti
ary at Huntsville.

BAN QUENTIN, Cal., Oct. 18—MV- 
William Edward Hickman, Kansas City 
murderer, today awaited his fate in 
the death cell of San Quentin prison. 
His execution for the kidnaping and 
brutal murder of 12-year-old Marion 
Parker in Los Angles last December 
is set for 10 a. m., tomorrow.

His removal to the bare cell in the 
execution chamber last night was re
garded as having closed his last chance 
of a stay of execution although Jerome 
WaVih and Richard Cantillon, his at
torneys, continued their efforts to save 
him. They worked for into the night 
collecting affidavits as a possible means 
o f bringing about a sanity hearing 
within the prison walls today that 
would delay the hanging. -J

Warden James B. Holohan, in whose 
’:ands calling of such a hearing rests, 
has said informally that he would no 
act. „

Hickman has declared he is ready to 
di?, and seemed resigned as he was 
led away from condemned row to the 
death house.

The preliminary death march was 
a weird one. A bright autumn moon 
illuminated the quadrangle contain
ing the tiers of cells in which con
demned row 1* located. Although it 
was time for “taps,” every prisoner 
was on his feet, pressing against the 
bars. Yard Captain John H. Carpenter 

1 unlocked the cell in which Hickman 
| and Russell Beitzel, another convicted 
| slayer from Lo6 Angles, were housed

“Oood bye. Ed," said Beitzel.
Erect and apparently composed Hick

man walked with Carpenter surd two 
guards to the steps leading to the ex

ecution chamber, climbed them and 
Went in-

Thomas Hickman of El Paso, who 
personnally appealed to Gov. C. C 
Young Tuesday to spare his son’s life, 
bade Hickman farewell yesterday. Mrs 
Hickman told her son goodbye some 
time ago. . . •

Ed Lynch. 70-year-old ’’ideal retire 
cow puncher, is of a contemplative 
nature. He walks along with hi 
thoughts many miles away and ofter 
is oblivious ot his surroundings. Yes 
terday he walked into a Santa F« pas
senger engine and sustained a broken 
shoulder and broken arm.

The man was on his way to tlv 
Santa Fe depot with some mail anc 
was taking a short cut across th 
Santa Fe tracks from Barnes strei 
to the depot. He and his faithful do; 
failed to hear the approaching west 
bound No. 1, due here at 4:20 p m. .

Mr. Lynch had Just stepped on th 
ties to cross the track when a cros 
beam of the engine hit him. He wa 
hurled to vhe ground cleat of thi 
wheels. The train war-stopped iinmedt 
ately and Mr. Lynch taken to the de
pot, where D t/ Gdle,

governor was informed.

Sheppard Says 
G. O. F. Has Failed 

in Pro Enforcement
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1*.—(JPh-StM* 

tor Morris Sheppard, Democrat, oi 
Texas, author ot the Eighteenth 
amendment, assailed what he term? 
ed “the lax enforcement of OM pro
hibition laws by the Republicans” In 
a Smith campaign address here lad 
night:

“The record of the Republican party 
is more a record of nullification that? 
the position assumed by Govemte 
8mlth,‘ -he said. “Smith la bound by 
the party plank to enforce the laws.’

Double Garage 
. Badly Damaged 

in Fire Yesterday LONDON, Oct. 18—(/py—Watchers on 
this side of the Atlantic today were 
having an anxious wait for Lieuten
ant Commander D. H. MacDonald at
tempting to span the Atlantic alone 
from New Foundland in a tiny moth

Fire practically destroyed*a double 
garage building at the corner of West______. . .  , SUntn Fe phy

Votes can be secured from both new sician, gave him first aid treatment 
and old subscribers to the Daily News, before moving the injured man to hi 
They cannot be purchased, nor can office.
they be transferred. They come only Examination showed that Mr. Lynci 
with subscriptions and in the free cou- was suffering from shock, a broken 
pons which are published in each issue right arm, and fractured shoulder. Hi 
of the paper. was later removed to the home c

No Outside Entreats . John Henry. whOre he has lived fo: 
'There arc fifteen big prizes alto- the last seven years. • > J 

fort to win them. No single vote has . Mr. Lynch Is a well rknoWn figun 
dozen contestants are making any ef- here. He has W en , a • resident ol 
Tether, and thus far less than a half j Pampa for the last seven years. H 
of the smaller prises are to be given In J has some land east of here and sev-
* *  one of the cars, and a full set eral loU ln thc city. He came to Texaz
u«en received from District! No. V | froni Mississippi 27 years ago. Upoi 
‘his district. The chances to plunge hts arrival. Mr. Lynch commence 
in and win a car in either district i s , punching cows for Billie Davidson 
wide open. New is the time for you to ' ^  Amariu0. He later moved to Gray 
get busy. There are no obligations to c ^ t y ,  where he Was with A. B. Me 
any way. The Dally News is not p u t- ' M ^  ^  the ranching business 
ting on this campaign for money, butt- Hls aog h„  t^cn his pride for aev-
for increased clrculktton. What the ! errt ucg adopted Mr. Lynch
News wants is nm resdbscrltoreA nd, M hls after his owner had beer

kUled * vc«Twhere *fr. Lynch goes hi 
prizes and commissions to tho** who -og  folloW9 ^  cninC stayed will
le P 1,1 W?TCl  ._r. L ..j ’> » him yesterday until, he was taken tt

■** * * * * *  F#w*r  _  ^  (the doctors office, watting outside th
* t5 S C th*t S !  door untu Mr Lynch Was taken home,to get to this campaign, reflect that, A, ^ .  8UfT(.rtng great pain anc

S T .  Dr. Col, report,.)

street and Browning avenue late yes ter- pfyne—a feat never before accomplish-
Smith because of hisThe Pampa Pall Festival is j beinr 

sponsored by the Pampa Pair apocla 
tton. Because of the late date i f  or
ganization, the officials decided to^iol 
a fall festival instead of a (air. Th 
proceeds of thrf festival will be used t 
further eqpip,the park for holding 
fall fair next/year.

ed by C. C. Cook, but was leased to 
I. S. Jameson. The frame building 
was dry as tinder and had a start be
fore the fire department arrived. 

Upon reaching the scene of the fire 
the department failed to find a fire 
plug' nearby and had to -string 1,200 
feet of hose to a plug an French street. 
After the fire had been extinguished, 
an investigation revealed a fire plug 
less‘than 200 feet from the scene of 

I the1 fire. 1 /  - ’
| - ft  was practically buried with weeds.

Tammany Hall, Senator Sheppard
said:

"I hold no brief foe Tammai^ Ha|} 
but I am sure of this; There, are 
among its member* men ks Upright ahd 
patriotic as any to the United States.

“To those who condemn the T%>n- 
many aid of Gtoemre Hmith.' I com
mend' consideration of the faciv’fMD 
the thing turned the tide to H poverit 
Kansas City Republican national con
vention to Hoover was the announce-

At 11:34 a. m., (6:34 a. m.. Eastern 
Standard time) there had been no 
report of his progress since hopping 
off from Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, 
yesterday. , Unfavorable weather re
ported off the frish coast. He had been 
ip the air almost 19 hours.

Commander MacDonald’s wife sat up 
ah night in her Kensington apartment

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—i(A>)—Ballent 
facts on the Gipsy moth de Havil- 
land biplane in which Lieut.-Com 
mander H. C. MacDonald took ofi 
from New Foundland for England foiMitt Vincent Again

in Cocitett Lead
The race for the Chevrolet coach it 

be. given the. young lady selling the

i t  Is the smallest plane In which (

most season tickets to the. Pail Fes 
tlval has. become .interesting. Five o 
the contestants are rupnlng neck-and- 
neck In the raoe, which closes tonight 

Miss Catherine Vincent is In thi 
lead. With Miss Viola Haggard a clow
s e c o n d . ........... ........ i

The standing last evening was! 
Catherine Vincent, 11,100 votei 1 
Viola Haggard, 10,700 votes. I , 
Virginia Hawkins. *.000 votes . 
Beulah Lane 7,200 votes.
DruslUa Morgan. 7.020 votes. I i 
Adelle Stone, MOO votes, i

posing Its lorif pilot to the elements 
The Of previous ocean flight?
have been to cabin planes.the. sidewalks 

bp; the cit* cc last month 
led hh of It has, a wipg spread of only thirty 

test and when folded this is reduce* 
to nine *f«Pt. ten inches.

Its weight when empty Is 895 pounds 
' Its stogie motor is a four-cyttodei 

of *5-195 horsepower. *
It carries no wireless. * ,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 1*.—0ft- 
Richard de Roche, 20, died here today 
from injuries he suffered yesterday to 
an airplane crash neat* the Oklahoma 
City municipal airport. ■

De Roche was a passenger to 1 
plane piloted by Vernon Kuwlteky o* 
Norman, student pilot. The plane fe 
while Kuwltsky was trying to make *

J H E I J X A
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MEMBXft O #" THE ASSOCIATED I R U E  
Tha Associated Proas is axclusiTcly entitled 

to th* na* for rapabUcsiu.i, of all news dia- 
patebaa credited to or not otherwla* e*#4. 
had in this paper, and also th* local now*

AH rifchfo o f aapahUcatlon of spcela. dla 
ateboa herein also ate reserved. ______
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By Carrie* la P a o l»
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PUBLIC

ual. firm, concern, or corporation « u  
appear In the cnlumns of the Pampa DaiK 
Nears will be gladly corrected when eaLad t. 
S T ^ te m U o n  of the editor. U  la not the 
intention of this newspaper to injur# any n» 
dividual, firm, or corporation, and eor™*' 
tlona will be mail*, whan warranted, a* P»* 
g a y J r j j a T u *  wroncfally publish^

English Journalism
Barton Braley, if he is ac

curate in his observations, ha? 
exploded some of the popular 
Mean about English journa-

llf We are brought to believe, 
he says, that English reporting 
is dull but very accurate. On 
the contrary, he finds it inter
esting but highly inaccurate. 
The errors, lack o f c o m p l i 
nes*. and lack o f “ nose for 
news”  would make an Ameri 
can city editor go mad. Court 
reporting and political writing 
is done by well jiaid, educated 
men. and hence ts as good as 
the world affords, in his o- 
plnion, but most o f the other 
reporters are unskilled and 
underpaid. The bulk o f news 
men do hot work long, and the 
big turnover is blamed for 
much o f the poor reportimr 
which is found in most o f the

Here’s the First Television Weeding Swords Into Plowshares—German Style
THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER

,ml 111 |l1""
¥ . j  -  ,:H

■ . - - f . i o  J .  i '
I T f /

Whon men first discovered how to use R buggy, a couple were married in one. Then came successively file auto
mobile and balloon and airplane, and couples were married in them. Now television Is being perfected, so it was 
perfectly natural that a wedding should be broadcast. Here It Is: They are Miss Coar Dennison of Chicago and 
James Fowlkes of Kansas City. Mo., married before the microphone and television apparatus at the Chicago radio 
exposition.

&
write it is to open up to them 
the world o f  ideas. And, a  
that any idea needs is a chanc 
to be heard. Democracy 
grows best in intelligent minds. 
There is hope o f a nation in 
educated Russia.

their fellows is *stimulating to. Afte thirty people died of 
the majority. Texas needs a | poison liquor in New York, 
place and time for citizens o f  chemists examining the stuff

DALLAS AND TEXAS.
Pampa Dally News: The Dallas News 

'•'nvlnees us that the State Fair Is 
Just about the biggest thing In Texas, 
nit it Is equally convincing in making 
us realise that Old Man Texas and 
hit family are necessary to making a 
gc of it. Dallas is merely a good hoot.

all the four great quarters to 
come together. Dallas affords 
that place and that time 
throug its fair. And 1,000,- 
OO0 happy people accept the 
time and place.— State Press 
in Dallas News.

Barbs
(3 y  NEA Service, Inc.)

Ne

Right, entirely.

they drank found it contain
ed such things as aldehol, 
pyridine* nitrobenzine, aniline 
and phenol. The only thing a 
drink lacks these days is a 
couple o f  rusty tacks.

Twinkles
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suggests the un-l 
thatA New York gangster was 

burjcd'thc other day in a $10,-
... .......................  Without MOO casket. lie- must have

Texas, Dallas and the Dallas'been one o f the lesser satelli- sweepei. He suggests that the
C’ty d e tr im en t sweep “ under

A reader — _ __  __
usual paradox that one of thief O U T  O U R  W A Y  
dirtiest place in town is within 
a few yards of the city street

By WiliUiM

English dailies.
F I N f_ .jd ey  flays English news
paper men for alleged under
playing o f constructive Ameri
can news and overemphasizing 
detrimental facts. Thus, he 
charges, all fadta tending tfi 
make American prohibition a 
joke are relished, but any
thing tending to the contrary 
goes to the waste basket. 
Robberies, accidents, and 
storks tending to stress the 
“ Wild W est" idea are favor
ed. This, certainly, is not 
England’s trea t m e n t  in 
America. •

Accounting for this Ameri
can’s prejudices, there still re- 
maths the conviction that our 
ideas about the garden variety 
o f  English reporting were 
rather too much exalted.

.fair would be like Hamlet with tOs. 
the ham left out. The people; ; * * *

; of this town patronize the fair: The Graf Zeppelin, on its 
(largely and often. But it in flight to the United States, 
the people who come from the carried a stock o f aged wines 
distancen. near and far, who and liquor which was dispens- 
make the fair a perennial !ed by two stewards. Every 
event. It is often said that time we pass a roadside hot 
fairs are all alike and that! dog stand, it becomes harder 

.those whicH are yearly enter-!and harder to realize who won 
rrisen do not change enough (the war.

* to notice. • But curb is by nr* I * * *

the b<*l.

Another asks why has no 
gaiage been built for the cost
ly sweener. Ma.vbe it. is used 
to the dirt and dust, but any
way, lots o f folk are making 
wise cracks about the sweeper. 

• *•*
This is a colorful year.: 

Might mention the Green Ja*»V'4
'r^oans the ease. There i3 al-' Mayor Bossy Gillis o f New-jets— our own— Al's ties, the 
WAV® r^mething now at every: buryport, sent to jail after les-, brilliant airplane cloth fvo 1
fa*r. Life itself ir. a good daaljlng a brave battle with the city i 
of the sane thing dav by day council, is working* in the pri-jand the

suits the big teams are wearing 
negro and Indian in

and ye*r bv year. There are son laundry. Bossy probably'politics, 
some fundamentals that are will learn there the value o f a I • * *
tnjcharglnfr, nevertheless they 

h'fo and keep it sgloW, 
?hd fnpt IS ’ hat the fair’s fun-

little soft soap.
• *  <*

Lindbergh has been

f o r c e d  Education
According to the Moscow 

correspondent o f the Associat
ed Press, the Russian govern
ment has decreed that every
one iri the Soviet republics 
r-'ist learn to read and write. 
The governmental order stip- 
i.latod that, illiteracy m 
entirely suppressed by 1934, 
wbatt compulsory education 
Will be introduced.

Russia is commonly regard
ed as a menace in this country 
i f f  At we are not in a receptive 
Ifhfid for iterts on" her pro 
gfd:*r.; Yet ft IS interesting to 

i hat a people is trying to

'’ amerttalr do. To see the pen-'an automobile driver’s license 
pie. mingle with throngs, join in New York state. Nothing’s 

I Others in social groups, ex- too dangerous for that fellow, 
change greetings with friends.1 * * *

[share in the health and happi- Girls, when, in doubt ask 
jncsi o f all who Come together him if he drinks— if he doesn’t 
1 seeking pleasure, is stimulating, he’s a bootlegger.
I And that is what a fair is for— , * * *
to stimulate the eyes arid Mussolini told the Italian 
mind with new impression* cr editor? the other day that the 
old impressions newly clothed. Italian press is the freest in the 
Life cen not be unique every, world. Can it be that II Duce 
day, but it can be enjoyed never has read a tabloid story 
every day by those with the,of a divorce suit? 
normal capacity for enjoy- * * *
meni. A poet or ecclesiastic! A driverless car injured 
may find happiness in soliude, eleven people the other day. 
but few are poets or ecclSSfas-) ,TP3t think how many it might 
ics, therefore fellowship with have hurt if it had a driver!

If many more radio pro
gram s arc aimed a> tile far r 

given ers, they may need some re
lief sure enough. ;

■'? ’ v v * •

arriVe at some goal, if only to 
and write. Tfier^’ arc

millions of illiterate persons in 
ov#*ty country, froth the stanej- 
pcin o f skilled reading and 
writing ability. Remember

Srr.g'.ag xrruVto bad cnau^v.J
t ilsh cm nil ♦ nvrwi f

country are reported to have 
changed to over-sine fruit, in
eluding the hen variety.* * *

President Coolidge had a 
telephone talk with the king 
o f Spain the other night. He 
knew more than m-03t people 
if he could call HfcJ Highnes: 
by his real n'lne.

“ Out o f the Mud”  i3 a fnv- 
slogan, but no native ever sug
gested it to apply to Panhan
dle roads*-

k :  •
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mg ability 
that Russia is an immense 
country stretching a c r o s s  
Enrooe and Asia. She hasl 
16.<n><M>00 illiterates, mostly 
woitufil. The revolution is 
commonly ascribed to ignor
ant peasants, yet there is no 
apparent desire to perpetuate 
Soviet ideas on the basis o f 
ignorance. If the Soviet sys
tem can stand the effect of 
educating every Russian, it 
wHl have withstood its most 
severe test. Incidentally, most 
o f  Rodsia’a illiterate individuals 
are women. The government’s 
order will result in betterment

in Russia is close
ly associated wtih military af
fairs, and nearly every bo^ 
sees military service. This 
education ia poor, judged by 
omc standards, but it is better

id His

More of 
Worry for 
Freckles!
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^MKENAam UNIS' 
*UWE fOBTWO'*-h  o D u e v  G f i o u e© N E A P 'S  I.

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
J E R R Y  R A Y  d ee ld ea  th a t  Io y s  

Is  ■ d r l u l a a ,  a a d  a f t e r  o b s e r v in g  
■ m r  At i h t  w r e c k s *  la v e  a w ir - 
r ls B * a l a  k e r  a w  a  e lr e le ,  c a lm ly  
t e l l s  h e r  ra a m -a a a tc . M Y R T L R  
th a t  s h e  In te n d s  ta  m a r r y  f o r

J e r r y  d c n lc a  h e r s e l f  a l l  th e  l i t 
t le  r w r y i s y  la x a r le s  a a d  s a v e s  
h e r  m o a « y  e a r e fa l ly  f a r  a  v a e e -  
t la a  a t  A t la a t le  C ity  l a  “ th e  heat 
h o te l .”  s h e  e s a M c s  t e  M y r t le . 
H u t th e  m o n e y  Is  s t o le n  f r o m  h er  
r o o m  th e  n lR h t s h e  d r e w  It f r o m  
th o  h a n k  b e fo r e  h e r  * * B d « n r e .  
J e r r y  Is s tu n n e d  a t  h e r  le a s t  A ll  
k e r  p la n s  f o r  th e  w o n d e r fu l  t w o  
w e e k s  a t  th e  s h o r e  r e s o r t  a re  
s p a lle d , b a t  M y r t le  d u a lly  p e r 
su a d e s  h e r  t o  b o  e a m p ln x  w ith  
h e r  o a  th e  n o r th  sh a r e  o f  I.o b b  
Is la n d .

T h e y  B e t  a  c h e a p  e a m p  s i t e  a n d
M y r t le ’ s  s w e e th e a r t .  G E O R G E , 
d r iv e s  th em  o a t  a n d  a s s is ts  la  
B ett ln B  th e ir  t e a t  a n d  e u a lp m e n t  
a r r a n s e d  b e fo r e  h a  h a s  t o  r e ta r a  
t o  th e  c i t y .  I .e f t  a lo n e , th e  s lr ln  
t a k e  a  s w im  an d  th en  a r e  b u sy  
e n jo y in g  th e ir  e v e a la p  m e a l w h e n  
J e r r y  Is s t a r t le d  a t  th e  so u n d  o f  
a n  a ir p la n e ’s  w h ir r in g  a v e r  th e ir  
h e a d s . S h e lo o k s  u p . e r ic s  f o r  
M y r t le  ta  r u a  an d  s p r in g s  b a c k 
w a rd . b u t  t o o  In te l 
N O W  GO  O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER II
T\AN HARVEY’S wasn’t a com-

FRIE OKICHSH A FEN 
I-eft 8 A. M. Thursday 

(Gcrnjan Time)

"̂ S W IT Z E R  LANQl

arrived, they will wear the green 
sweaters. ... *

Last Friday O. J. O.’s and the banc 
occupied ttlii bleachers on the 50- 
yard Une. Thbee bleachers jwiU b- 
their place tot the rest -of the--foot-
b a U ' '</ v 

The Ofeen Jacket club will have :

I I MW:

I K1 which wil
to H ie Central high sclioo 
Friday. November 1. In the 
longing to the Oreen Jack- 
“ Blue Beard's Wives" win bt ifri.iuviiLyirtiiY.;

The Pep Squad has been divided In 
to air teams. A council haa been form
ed of the following Green Jackets: 
Paul Camp, Bob Gilliland, Gene Fath
ered fell' leaders; LeFors Doucette. 
mqHftry: Henry Reynolds. Mary Kaj 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  WhiteMartin, Helen Meers, MyrUe 
Minr-Wolf. and LeVeda F^uMc*. Cap

club *111 be divided Into ac
tive And anbeiat* members accord-

judged by 
yen prac-

rule. all chib members must paw 
Mir subjects. \ ‘ '
me who fail to make passing 
A in one or more subjects wil) 
■seed as associate members am 
m t fe  entitled to the privileges o. 
tttlve members. Together with 
penalty, suspension from the clut 
me week carries with it forbid- 
1' of wearing the uniform. Asso- 
gpetnbWs may sit in the Greer 
K r;>o*tofc section, b it  they shai: 
ft oermJtted to take paK in the 
y*"’rlch tain* placs between halve: 
t* . J
I ftr’qitft of the c\W win be 

• ''ll members, who will wear i 
lie *ront of the Jersey. Additions’ 

wil} be given to tue boys. Th<
above togethe

SUtTlIl

1. Members must not wear the of. 
Dial unltthn except on special dayi 
Wch Mil b" set aside for that pur- 
Me. The* uniform must apt be worr 
[tar schdol b nthe street bnlew \r#

1  All members must make passing 
NHkea to all subjects taken. Member* 
pi redUini*to make up all work ri-

'  lure to do tHJs will ret 
It’s suspension. . 
libers must not fall to tx 
he** every Wednesday a 
tembers are also expected 
ry yell practio*. Memberi 
1 notify the director be
any reason for absence.forehand

0 Millions Paid 
for tlawrooiri Idea

Hand*eiv ... h  Implement edmpahy. 
Which .hus been appointed dealer for

ut^aai the discovery of 
student* who developed 
le attending the Royal 
'9Chnology at «toc*taotm. 
(Ulletion of their device 
problem  that had bM- 
fc mokr than a hundred

im a m  •ft the Invention tpkt once 
tiny Jfc h »  been lighted the re- asic rt>r same, during the year cards ^BOMINEVT PYTHIAN

will be issued every sig weeks and n o .. m e m b e r  18 DEAD
parent Should blame the school if they --------
do not receive the cards. DALLAS. Oct. 18.—:7P)—Ocorpe B

Students of the high school should Shaw. 63. a pan grand chancellor, of 
have about 3 hours study at night and the Knights of Pythias In Texal. died 
those of the intermediate grades should gt hie home here last night. * - i 
have abcut t  hours The above rule : Death came as a result of a stroke of 
should be adhered to strlotly In al paralysis
cases where the child has made a grade nosides the high post with FUdhts 
of. V "  .v „ cf Pythias, he also had held offices in

The scale of grading is as follows: Masonic organisations. He ones war 
“A" k  ecelWrti. worshipful master of the Masonic

B ' is good. • Lodge at Kaufman, os well as mflyof of
"C” Is fair. that town.
"D " b  poor. | Ha 1s survived by his widow, two sls-

to operate thdffi- ; 
further thought or con- 
son for its hoteekvsnese i 

fact that It is entirely with- j 
g parts. In other words, heat j 

a steel unlCCdntalntog 
Itiing liquid whijjA caw 5« It 
form—from 1 M  to vapo . 

) liquid, fti thtf Jlocesi. Ur >

the boo In whkh 'Hie unit Is 
led As the system functions as 
is the heat is appfted. the result

i  low temperature which 
Tram germ*, yeast spom

thf' m a c h in e  g u n s  c u t
- y ’* DOWN TWO CHICAGOANS

THURSDAY EVEHING, OCTOBER 18, 19*8

Strict Holes of 
Green Jacket Club 

Are Announced

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE THREft

Map Shows Route of Zeppelin’s Voyage

I  ,'»>

Dlflsncrs tee: From Frledrichshafen, Germany, to Barcelona, Spain, 642 j 
n lles; Barcelona to Gibraltar. 552 miles; Gltralter to Madeira Islands, 708 M e x i c a n  
mites: Madeira Islands to Bermuda, 2812 miles; Bermuda to New York 784 
mile*.. Total, 5488 miles.

This map shows the route chosen by the Graf Zeppelin 
in itf long voyage from Friedrichshafen, Germany (near Ber-

Troops 
Battle Insurgents

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 18 —</P>— 
Fierce hand to hand fighting between

of 180 was overtaken by Leguna fed
eral troops under Colonel Baltsar Ley
va. One soldier was killed and cigh 
wounded.

The troops had been pursuing the 
band since an attack on the town of

and then Colonel Leyva personally let 
his men in storming the Insurgent po
sition. Desperate hand to hand light
ing took lHacc. The band was eject
ed from the entrenched position am 
fled, abandoning ten dead and carry-

. Colon and when the soldiers approach- ■ lng wounded away.iTii) to Lakehurst, N. J., where all arrangements had been 1 avtafSEiaa m 'w w f  *», • . . . .made for its landing at the naval air station. Originally, it I ohron'c'ed u>d.y in Mexico city  new,- *, th r  im arwnt. withdrew t o . h r
had been planned to fly directly across France and head for 
Lakehurst via the Azores, but the route has changed to avoid 
ftonifts. The Azores route was taken by the Los Angeles, 
low  a U. S. navy airship, when it was flown from Germany 
fo Lakehurst Several years ago. . .

; and entranched themselves behind an l 
A dispatch from Queretaro said ten adobe wall, 

insurgents were killed when a band I For five hours a furious battle raged

See our ccmplctc line of New Rugs 
All sizes. 3 . C. Malone Furniture Co.

! Empire Completes 
Fifteen Oil Wells 

During September
BARTLESVILLE. Oct. 18.—Special—

The oil production division of the Em» 
p!re companies completed a total of 16 
wells during the month of September 
Nine weie oil wells in Kansas with a 
total hiitlal production of 1,453 bar
rels. One was a gas well in the Tex- 
33 Panhandle with an initial pioduc- 
tion of 10.309,000 cubic feet and five 
were dry holes In Kansas. At the close , 
cf the month the division had a total 
c f  35 wells drilling which were divided 
as fellows: Kansas 18. Oklahoma 8 
and Texas 8.

Four of the nine wells completed ta
Kansas were in Haverhill bloe!  ̂ in
Butler County. The two outstanding 
Wells to tills district were Cranston
No. 4 with an initial of 317 barrels, 
and Wlllits No. 2 with an initial of 40C 
barrels. These two wells are located In 
Section 22-27-5. respectively. The Em
pire was drilling seven wells In this 
area, as of October 1, and practically 
all cf them should be good producers.

The Cities Service Oas company 
completed Its Pope No. 1 gas well.‘ lo
cated in Section 242, Block 2, H. 8s O 
N. Ry., survey. Carson county. Texas 
October 2 at a total depth of 2875 feet 
for 37,000,000 cubic feet per day. This 
well is the first to be drilled on the 
company's 160 acre lease. The com
pletion of the Pope well gives the Cl- 

I ties Service Oas company, an Etaplr< 
subsidiary, a total open flow in Tex
as of 719.000.600 cubic feet per day from 

27 wells.

A New Wonder of the World

Chjtetmas ctlll is a.long way off. and these 
At tho tcp^Sarq La Monica is hanging his wasii- 
Is performing (he magic feat of washing disher.

rwithout the aid^o ma- T!>e boys belong tc Mot!;;r=' Aid. Clubs organized by U13 Chicago Y. M. C. A.

have abcut t  hours The above rule 
should be adhered to strlotly in al 
coses where the child has made a grade 
cf C."

The scale of grading is as follows:
“A* is eeeltedt.
’•B” ft good. •
• C" is fair.
“D” ta poor.
•*F~ is a .failure.

' ’ A” 18 dxeetfent.
Any other letters below ‘C’’ are very 

poor and not passing.
R. O. Campbell Superintendent.
It. B Jtther, Principal

I™ * -. I CHICAGO. Oct. If.-—<A*)—Mach in'
I to ex- >uns peppered slugs into a sedan yos- 
ard and ierday, nAr the spsi whrro “Spike 

escaped an attack last 
o men dropped. Ralph Mmphy, 8

L FEAR AIRPLANE LO8T

! MENOMINEE, Mich.. ,Oct. 18.—</P) I 
! —Fear that Thomas Mitchell, son gne • 
; his wife, d  8turgeon Bay may havt . 
been drowned to Oreen Bay throngr 
a forced landing of their airplane wa; 
growing today as cooslguardsmeh anc 
fishing tugs ventured out into the tc 
which shrouded the bay to search ten 
them

escrobed as d gambling resort propria, 
x . may not live.
The men had entered Quinlan's caf

and levs for jour mancy—tnarr 
and value and les* cause for 

E. Coffee Qroeery Co. 
third door went of Feet Office, we la 

the saloon MUT- Uver, Just call 626.

r\AN HARVEY’S
monplace face at all. Jerry 

realized vaguely that she had never
seen It before. Yet It did not sur
prise her that it was there. It wore 
such e friendly expression sh© felt 
quite at ease with it. Only It 
shouldn’t have looked so unhappy.

“How are you now?” an anxious 
voice inquired. “Lord. I hope you 
hai en't any broken bones." it added 
fervently.

.lerry moved to sit up. The 
ycung man helped her. Suddenly 
she thought of Myrtle. "Is anybody 
turt?" she cried.

“Everyone’s all right but you," 
'le answered. *Tm afraid your out
fit is wrecked, though. And I think 
we’d better take you to a doctor. 
Do you think you can stand?”

Jerry wasn’t sure that she could, 
but he assisted her to her feet so 
she could try. She wavered a little 
and then steadied herself with his 
help.

“How did you escape?”  she asked 
when her glance fell upon the 
crumpled plane.

“A bit of luck. It isn’t as bad as 
It looks. Now you wait until I get 
something for you to sit on and 
then I’ll go for a car." He left her, 
to hunt round for a stool or chair.

Jerry saw Myrtle searching In 
the wreckage also, and a  second 
young man poking around in the 
cockpit of the airplane. She called 
Myrtle. The latter came running 
over. She had been searching for 
the Iodine. It was the only remedy 
at hand and she thought Jerry 
ought to have something.

“ I - thought maybe you were 
dead." MyrUe said cheerfully. "You 
ware such a long time cornin’ to. 
Say, what do you think of this . . . ’ ’

Dan Harveys wasn't a commonplace face. Jerry realized vagaely 
that the had never seen it before.

OHB was lnterrut 
^  vey. who bro

d by Dan Har- 
■at a broken- 

legged chair and propped it up for 
Jerry to sit on. The otller young 
man came op as Jerry was thank
ing lita companion.

"Oo and get' a car. Dan." he 
ordered abruptly.

“Right." Dan returned. "This 
young lady must be taken to a doc- 
tor•immediately." j P f,

•Jerry locked up In alarm. “ I’m 
alt right”  sba declared hurriedly, 
but she was as white as paper. The 
yuung man of the commanding 
voice frown edit J-v > V 

"Co for Dr. Brtdon." he said 
curtly, “and send Marsh over here 
with some brandy. Some damned 
sneak flicked my flask from the 
ship.”

Please." Jerry begged. “1 don’t 
need a doctor.”  She was concerned

with his fee. A doctor way out here 
—gosh, he’d charge a fortune! But 
the young man called Dan was off 
without further words.

"Where’s your drinking water?” 
the other asked of Myrtle.

“We haven’t boiled any yet,”  she 
told him. “Tho stove wouldn’t 
work. But we’ve got somo ginger 
ale.”

^Better get It for your friend, 
then,”  ho advised, looking at Jerry.
She was leaning over, her elbow on 
her knee and her head in the palm 
of her hand, obviously In groat 
pain. If she was badly hurt he’d 
have the devil to pay with his old 
man, he was telling himself.

Jerry took a sip df the’ ginger ale 
when Myrtle held the glass to her 
lips and then pushed It away. The 
nweet taste sickened her.

I'TU get a blanket and yon can 
lie down.” Myrtle said and went 
to dig in the wreckage again.

How do you real?”  the young 
man queried anxiously of Jerry.

'I t ’s my head. I got a bump.” 
Jerry told him. “I’ll be all right In 
a minute. I don't want a doctor."

“Yes you do." very authoritative
ly. “ I'm responsible for this and I’ll 
see that you get the proper care."

“ Were you flying the plane?" 
Jerry Inquired carlously. Somehow 
she’d have said, so she told herself, | to 
that the other man was the flyer. 
The young man before her appeared 
to be slightly embarrassed.

“Well . . .  er . . .  yes. that It. It’s 
my ship but my pilot was at the 
control," he answered, not deeming 
It necessacy te explain that he also 
hed a hand on the My stick and 
that he had "frozen”  on it at a

crucial moment, making it Impose! 
ble for Dan’s skill to save them 
from a smash up.

AEYRTLE came over with a sal
i v a t e d  blanket which she spread 
out at JeTry’s feet. Together she 
snd theii; uninvited caller assisted 
the injured girl to lie down 
upon It.

"Get a wet towel and wrap 
around her • head,”  he ordered 
brdskly. Jerry expected Myrtle to 
resent his tone but apparently she 
was unaware of it for she trotted 
off obediently to do as he told her.

"He must be used to bossing peo
ple,” Jerry thought and opened her 
•yes fo take a close look at him. 
She saw a  young man In his early 
twenties, good looking In a coldly 
conventional blonl way. There was 
nothing of distinction In hla fea
tures. But a tiny golden brown 
mustache and an assured manner 
caused Jerry to overlook that fact 
Others, too. had failed to weigh 
Alerter Oarstalrs’ savoir falre 
against tho inanity of hts counte
nance.

Jerry was much impressed with 
his ready command of the situation 
snd when a man whom even she 

as a butler arrived h 
In a statlou wagon she 
eiVe that someone of 

had crashed their camp.
“The brandy, sir,-and a first aid 

ItfL" tftc butler Raid, bringing over 
and placingB p  it on the 

beside Jerry.
_ _  _.„_L Marsh, open It Here, 

give me the brandy.”  He poured 
a little In a glass the servant 

itded up to him and offered It

to Jerry. She shook her head.
I’d rather not,”  Jerry protested 

and turned to Myrtle. "Please wet 
the towel again," she begged; "it 
felt good.”

“Perhaps the young lady would 
like some smelling salts sir." the 
butler interposed as his master 
showed signs of pressing the un
wanted drink upon the girl. "I’ve 
some here.”

Let’s have them then,” hla mas
ter snapped.

Jerry found the aromatic crystals 
delightfully pleasant. She must, 
she thought, get some to send to her 
mother. They would help her, 
maybe, when she had one of those 
dizzy spells.

lLt-YRTLE had retrieved a  pillow 
from a clump of wild black

berry bushes and Jerry was resting 
quite comfortably when Dan re
turned with Dr. Bolden. Her head 
ached with dull persistency but she 
had spent an agreeable half-hour 
talking with Alester.

She knew his name now—he had 
finally got round to introducing 
himself—aad she thought whimsi
cally that the mountain had come 
at least half way to Mahomet For 
who didn’t know that Alester Car- 
stairs was one of the most eligible 
young men In the best four hundred 
In New York society?

She couldn’t have done better If 
she’d had a year at Atlantic City. 
He was nice looking, too, and 
everything that he said and did 
showed that be probably didn’t 
know there wero such things in the 
world as Jaundiced wall paper, oil
cloth tablecovers, 10-cent bath tow
els and unfulfilled desires.

He seemed to have noticed, toe, 
that she was rather nice even with 
her head In a towel and her face 
unpowdered, just as she had come 
from her swim In the Sound, Jdrry 
knew perfectly well that she 
a lovely complexion and a 
body. She hoped Alester 
green eyes and burnished hair.

"Nothing serious,”  the doctor 
pronounced after a few minntea; 
“but I’d like you to com* to my 
office tomorrow for a  mere tbor- 
ouxb examination.”

Jerry looked at him helplenly. 
How could she get to hW office? 
Apparently one of the group at 
least roust have read her thoughts. 
Dan looked at his employer.

“ You won’t need me, Alester," 
be said, “nntU the plane la repaired. 
I'll be glad to drive Miss .  . .  Ray 
isn’t it? . . .  to the doctor’s  offlM U 
she will let me.”  ,

Alester nodded, then sudflflllly a 
change came over his face and he 
said shortly: "I can do that much 
for Miss Ray myself. What honr, 
doctor?” • e e
TERRY turned her eyes to Dan. 
J She saw a grlmnese settle about 
his Ups. It puzsled her. Surely he 
could not mind having hit offer re
jected when obviously he had made 
It In courtesy, only.

Bat It was remarkable, the way 
he had understood her unspoken 
need. There had never been any
one like that In her life before, ex
cept her mother. Perhaps ahe ought 
to tell Alester that she’d prefer to 
go with Dan . . .  the thought 
startled her. ,

Prefer to go with Dan! Why, 
Dan was only a private aviator.. .

His blue-gray eyes wdre 
her Intently.
Jerry brough 
hack te t*ML 

must «y  1



out Harold Scamey, Detroit, (5). Leo 
Mitchell, Los Angles, knocked out 81g 
Swick, Milwaukee, (4).

company known as “Gus King’s 
odyland,” which is the third a<

STRIBLIN6

Pampa Daily 
News

$5,000 Auto Prize 
Campaign

Must Be Voted or Mailed Before October 21

Good for 
10

FREE VOTES

NAME District

STREET

TOWN

This Coupon will count 10 votes when properl;

Pabe ffcth attd Lou (*»hrig. those .ivfrtieVnlh hitting, twin* <4 tty6 ;York
bwfflptprna^ Ute;*bunUy; klrnSrlng' th^; JjMejkiil-fans

hiy  socked those terrific Clouts tliat ruined the. St, Louis Cards.Babe’s 
uncalled the “Bustin’ Babes:' and Lou’s the “LaiTUPin'.LdUS’X'!;',

f ydiingster to' plo^r op the ground all

was ,a moody, problem, prone to battle 
languidly often, as he Star.tled the 
Tingwoi’rtis with his speed, power and 
rtdouan ŝs.
The itfV  of the drop hwre failed en

tirely Ml' flower or have gbfce to  
sded hi (the public mind. ’

Johiiny Risko appears to hdve

Arkansas’ 14*to« triumph 
the’ TRAzoTbacks ' at thr

CONOCO
'  K nockless M iles

w r i t
BA^fS
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Harvesters Are 
Ready To Show 

Canadian Things
The Harvesters are In excellent con

dition for their battle here tomorrow 
afternoon with the Canadian eleven. 
Coaches Mitchell and Fox reported 
last evening after the team had been 
put through a stiff practice.

With the exceptlion of Chastain who 
injured his finger in practice Tuesday 
night the Harvesters are in exccllon 
physical condition and with .the cool 
weather should make their best ap
pearance of the year. With the line 
nicely balanced and an aerial attack 
that should be a success the coaches 
believe their eleven is ready for al 
coiners.

Canadian’s strength is unknown here, 
on losing a conference game and will 
but the coaches are takinng no chance 
start the first string team. Last sea
son the Harvesters won from Canadian 
on the local field, 79 to 6. The score at 
hfclf time was 40 to 0. The boys from 
the river are reported to have a  re
vamped team and are expected to 
prove a  tough outfit.

Several new plays will be used in 
the battle tomorow. The coaches have 
been working hard to complete their 
aerial attack and a sample of the 
new offensive will be given tomorrow. 
With Bob Kahl on one end and Saul- 
dbupir on the other, the passing maeh 
the looks strong. Ayres. Carson and 
Robinson are reserve strength on the

OUTLOOK DARK IN BOXING WORLD
v_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AS WINTER SEASON APPROACHES

LOUGHRAN

BUrht on the cauliflower has developed into a malignant growth that threatens the game, especiaUy as it aifects 
Tex Rickard. Sharkey and Godfrey are two of the blight sd battlers. Among tb.* others unavailable for one reason 
or another are Walker, Loughran, Paulino and Stribling.

The game has been called fer 3:3< 
o ’clock at Pair Park, the new bone of 
the Harvesters. Because oT the carnival 
CO the fair grounds, cats wifi not b. 
allowed to park along die east side 
of ttje Chid, so the bleachers will have
to  be  w e d  by sDGCtotors. «.
• A fence encloses two sides of the field 
and cable has been stretched along 
the east side to keep cars and spec
tators frpm crowling on the playing 
ground. *

Kicking of Goals 
Gives Hume Lead 

in Point Scoring
* X  , ___ i < . ’ 1 '

} ’ Leading point scorers in Southwest
ern conference:
g U m  TEAM T . P. A. T . TOTAL
Hume. 8. M. U. 6 5 41
Burgess. A  4c M 6 0 M
OrtftttB.rT. C. U. 4 1 26

Texas * i “ 3 3 *, 3C
A. St M 2 t  19

' * '  V* 8 e ' r If
a

,rA T ;* .  :f P

** *2 • 1* 13
. tftune,' Bodthem Methodist 
halfback, leads > aH .cceron 

1 western cenft rehoe s by 
kferehcS footbaL’ 
In earnest fhjs

arf the feohf 
upderTUy..^ , . 

e five point margln is $ue e$ 
‘ lihupe's ability to kick, goal* 
m c i  'A. A  M. with six tQUch- 
Uetl with Hume in tljat de-

•’ ‘ ’J *
IS of A. Se M. with seven

__ touchdown and' Atkfns o',
with six are the only eoh- 

Sf'plfjffta who have' scorecj irior 
'  touchdown than Ifume. 

aspect >of the records t< 
fact- that in the 26 oppoi 

1 which ‘conference teams have 
•not one Held goal hw 

wist did it In 6 
14 to 13 defea 

by ArM# When hh  46-yard drop kick 
wM abort by inches. The attempt wa: 
made after a five-yard penalty whicl 
iihieuftllj put 'Hume just far enoug: 
away f  f(*n the standards to miss. Sim* 
tnonA^cor-d a field goal against T. C 

onl^ successful attempt that 
Has been rnkde in a game in which ( 
cbnfertmee trew W tq t fM s i . 
t,A. & .IL.J-as profited more by freak 
«&8 unusual points than other cohfer- 

Against Trinity the farm- ; 
a safety and , repeated 

, Sewanee.» Another gra»utious 
II* ii-h> thp Aggie laps when 

b penalized oh an Ag 
. ppint after touchdown Anc 
forfeited to A, Si 'M. . 

‘VJL-'&U. has run up the biggS^ tqaro 
fadfe but T. C. u.r Which. Is third lr 
tbtal p i a k  scored. Is undefeated, ha,

. _ . ^ " ’ -goal line and has held
"lower than any oth- 

^anv The three point 
. Simmons' field goal hr 

scored ., against thi

Bj EDWARD J. NEIL *
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK.'Oct. 10 (AV-Nurturing 
of the cauliflower to a robust and re
munerative maturity has become so 
diifTcult in recent months that Tex 
Rickard has been forced to turn now 
and then to other vegetables for pro
fit. Occasionally he dips into -the 
wheat market to make up buying and 
selling futures the inroads that have 
threatened to pull his fortune down 
tg -a mere million dollars.

•JBse winter season gets under way 
WRh many difficulties besetting the 
star of Madison Square Garden, who 
like Jack Dempsey, seems to be soften
ing under the load of success. Op
position is springing up in the towr 
Tex used to rule without question and 
and edge is off the public taste for 
cauliflower.

The departure of King Tunney from 
affairs started the blight of Its wjty.
The heavyweight division, the one big 
consistent moneymaker, is a scrambl
ed mess, studded with men who of
fered nothing but mediocrity when op
portunity knocked. Now they do npt 
choose to fight, prefewipg to 
their respective rights to  tfeif 
thropejratber ■than fight 'fbr tb*

Jack Sh*rtt*y, he of the 
knee and one outstWidng 
weight, despite the crushing fiefi 
Dempsey, - is A rowlipal problani Writ 
The UBadyehts tom  in training almost passed his peak- 
two X  ’
healing. HO may never agkdn. 
the heights he achieved lh  berthing 
Demjp-sey to his will for' thy better 
part of four rounds. Even at his best.

Bustin’ Babe—Larrupin’ Lou

George Moriarty 
Quits as Manager 

of Detroit Team

Three Bis A cts  
of Vaudeville at 

Rex This Week
The second of a series of vaude

ville acts will play at the Rex theatre 
tomorrow and Saturday. The three 

DETROIT, Oct. 18—(/P)—Failing, af- ] acts last week-end were much liked and 
ter two years of effort, to build up the I Boy Sinor, manager of the Rex has 
Detroit baseball team to a place of received many congratulations on 
prominence it one enjoyed as a win- bringing this type of amusement t - 
ning combination, George Moriarty has Pampa.
resigned as manager. | The program this week will irciud

The resignation was contained in a three high class acts three timtf ev- 
letter to Frank J. Navin, president ol Cry day. Act number one is Leste 
the club, given out last night, in which Le!grh and LaOrace, which include 
Morlartry said the team s poor show- boomerang hats, double pass wirk with 
^ ^ . dUe *° "unfavorable clrcum- ; discs and devil sticks, balancing neat

| comedj’, talking, and costume changes. 
! Miss Jewell Howard is ‘‘Songs As 
You Like Them’ is the second act.

stances.1
President Navin said the resignation 

had been accepted or was under con
sideration.

Fight Results
CHICAGO—Otto von Porat, Norway, 

won on a foul over Chuck Wiggins, 
Indianapolis, (3). Haakon Hansen, 
Chicago, and Johnny Bums, San Fran
cisco, drew, (6). Al Fay. Pittsburgh, 
outpointed Tom Sayers, Detroit, (8). 
Andy Mitchell. Los Angeles, knocked

a sensation by bowling over light 
heavyweights. That is one Tex can’t 
make because of the ancient feud be
tween himself and Jack Kearns, 
Mickey’s manager, which dates back 
to Kearns' split with Dempsey and ac
cusations that Rickard widened tlie 
breach.

Kearns says that Walker will fight 
Loughran in the Garden for $100,000, 
an offer which should have been ac
companied with smelling salts for the 
thin-thatched Texan. The final word 
was said by the New York State Ath
letic Commission with a ruling that 
Walker could fight only at 160 pounds. 
Mickey has more than a little trouble 
doing that.

Just when the welterweight situa
tion seemd boiling into a pot of gold 
Young Corbett, southpaw sensation 
from California, came east any fought 
two disappointing battles with Sammy 
Baker. That eliminated him.

The negro star, young Jack Thomp
son, sprang into fame by knocking out 
the champion, Joe Dundee, in two 
rounds in a non-title match. As soon 
as Tex mated this pair for a genuine 
championship tussle in the Garden 
Nov. 16 Jackie Fields took the edge off 
the bout by whipping Thompson.

Miss Howard is a charming singer of 
sweet songs. She possesses a splendid 
voice of wide range. Her reperators 
consists of sehiiclassical selections and 
popular ballads. She is pretty, person
able and magnetic, and her offering 
stands out as one of the most enjoy
able singing acts thus far this seas
on.

Two strikingly pretty and beautifully 
gowned young ladies and three neat 
ly dressed young men comprise the

Mel- 
act. In

a rich setting this quintet of artists 
Will display their talents in vocal, 
dancing and instrumental selections,

Last of Odtdoor
Boxing Shows to 

Come Tonight
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—(Al—The lid 

will come down on a disastiouj out- : 
door boxing season at Ebbets Field oo-| 
night. In the final out doer show,; 
Pauljno Uacundon. rough aud tough 
Basque heavyweight, will meet Big 
Boy Peterson of New Orleans. The en
counter is scheduled to go ten round! 
and to start at 10 p. m., unless the. 
weather, further injuries or pther dif
ficulties that have made it as hard tc 
end the outdoor season as it was tc 
start it hold up the proceedings

using violint piano, trumpets, trom- ,t 
bones and saxophones. Their repera* F 
lore includes classical and popular 
music, all presented with $n individual
artistry. £ ■■■■'#}

See our complete line of New Ruga. 7 
All sizes, a. C. Malone Furniture Co. /"

CUT
New 
ilturc

=P=
SUITS—  , ,
PLAIN DRESSES—  <M AO 
Cleaned & Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE T A IL O R  
Phone 660

forever,
V George Oodfrcy, because of his 
negro blood, has never received seri- 
<3u« constiteratioh.
’• Paulino Uacudun and Young Stribl
ing are, '-‘too tough" for the boys.

Roberti. Ypn Porat, Dorval, Hansen, 
Marrtner, Roebuck, De Kuh, either 
tuive not ripened or have gone, ti 
reed entirely.
f  So, . while Tex waits a flaming

Humbert Fugazy, for the first time 
seems, assured of a place to stage 
■shows in the winter time. The new- 
ctimers have popularized “’popular’1 
prices, which do not Jibe with the 
Garden scheme of things.' > *  ̂•

The best scrap of the indoor sea
son appears to be a match -between 
Tommy. Loughran. the light (. heavy
weight, champion, .and Mickey Walker, 
middleweight king, who has created

s . l v:. i n  * .6
,1 , *9 -1 . 10S 14
■ r l ■.Hi n St

r* * .*•■ •• 82 . >1
** r %  «« 13

'■ V  i l • 44 31
.t •» , l V P .; 25
~ —7T7T7W

STm
Ike

,  Jt-e iuj • «?) -'-V jV t'f
i f *  * <

• 'w zte*.ey4'* f."K

A  FAST G E T A W A Y
H ig h  C om pT essio j 

P e r fo r m a n c e ^ .—^

F IRST, a quick, ea*y ftart. cOhen, high-compression per
formance fipm  *ny mop5r.

That’s what happens when Conoco Ethyl goes through the 
carburetor.. This 'super ihotor fuel gets the best from all * 
types o f motors in all lands o f weather. -
By perfonuing perfectly in the new high-compression motxirs,

- 1 it  releases the full power which these motors were designed 
* ‘ ’to develop. By “  turning carbon into poweT” it makes motors 
•i , o f lower compression didivez> high-compression performance.
; - , Conoco Efhyl is indeed the miracle motor fuel. It is giving 

< ’ thousands o f motorists an added pleasure in car ownership.
\ , When you tr$r It, ybU l̂l quickly understand what a difference 
. . Conoco E thy lean make in the general operation o f your car.

Get it at the familiar Conoco Ethyl Sign.

: CONTINENTAL OIL

i t .  M is s o u r i ,

Concrete 
Pavements 
Stand the 
G aff”!

T he Bates Road, built by Illinois Highway Officials 
to  test pavements, contained 63 sections o f  three 
principal paving materials in various combinations 
and thicknesses.

Ar the end o f  the tests, after 377,460 tons had 
passed— m otor trucks gradually loaded until each 
rear wheel carried 8,000 pounds— only 13 sections 
remained undamaged.

Ten were portland cement concrete; the other three 
had heavy portland cement concrete foundations.

Concrete pavements are always level, smooth and 
rigid— safest in all weather. Remember these facts 
when roads o r  streets are to be paved in your 
com munity.

W rite fo r  interesting booklet about Concrete Pavements

Portland Cement Association
jAthletic Club Building, Dallas, Texas

A  N ational Organization 1
to improve and extend the uses o f concrete

P O U T L A N D  C E M E N T  *

CONCRETE
F O R  P E R M A N E N C E

Offices in 32 Cities

11 f a -  f 'V • -1 •-•'V-

.V*
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PRIZE VOTING CONTESTCAPITAL PRIZE
More active contestants are wanted at °hce to participate in the News' big $5000 auto- 

mobire and prize voting campaign. Although the campaign has aroused deep interest in 
Pampa and the surrounding territory, YET THERE ARE NOT HALF AS MANY CONTES
TANTS ACTIVE IN THEIR OWN BEHALF IN VOTE GATHERING AS THERE ARE 
PRIZES! Apparently everybody thinks everybody else is in the contest, and is leaving it 
for the other to do. Only two or three are actually gathering votes. Some are busy col
lecting only coupons. What is needed is a few read honest-to-goodness live wires— folks 
with pep, ambition and determination— with the staining to take hold of the campaign as a 
business proposition, and get out and obtain subscriptions.

Are there a half dozen men or women, in Pampa, »r any place within a 40-mile radius ot News office who will 
forego their routine pleasure and troubles and get out anc obtain subscriptions for the next few weeks? If 
there are, will they please step forward, nominate them selves, and get busy?

The News is offering a tremendous list of handsome prizes. Every one of them is well worth working for. 
The work is easy, pleasant, and will become intensely interesting for those who try. The "Nomniation Blank" 
below will bring full details by return mail. Pampa persons should bring theirs in person to The News office 
and obtain tnelr “working outfit”, consisting of receipt book, supplies, etc.Silver Anniversary Buick

Purchased From and on Display at Pampa
Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Pill out the nomination blank opposite with your name or the name 

of the person to be nominated.

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15, 1928 

in front of the Pampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter, rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the iea9 Model Sliver Anniversary Buick. costing $1550.00. ___

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT PROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car U won. will receive the remaining car.

BEAR IN MIND THAT PLACE OP RESIDENCE MAKES NO DIF
FERENCE. EVERY ENTRANT HAS THE SAME OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN THE BUICK WHETHER THEY LIVE IN PAMPA OR IN LEFORS. 
WHITE DEER. KINGSMILL, McLEAN, ALAN REED. SKELLYTOWN OR 
ANY OTHER COMMUNITY. AFTER THE BUICK IS AWARDED 
.THERE IS STILL ONE CAR FOR EACH DISTRICT BESIDES A FULL 
I SET OP THE SMALLER PRIZES. TWO CARS MAY BE WON IN 
PAMPA OR TWO CARS MAY BE WON OUTSIDE. .

After the winners of the autortf&Mle* have been dttWed the next 
i highest contestant in each district will each receive one of the $225.00 
tAnulne diamond rings. As one of the rings is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

I THEN the next highest contestant In each district will recevie a $«u 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in each district will

_  . _  Bring or mail this blank to the Cam
paign Manager and you will be credited with 2,000 votes as a starter.

Any man or woman, either married or soingle. of good character may 
become a canddate in ths campaign and is entitled to one nomination 
credit of 2.000 votes

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objecttonal nomi
nations.

There are no obligatcns attached to entering this campaign, and 
it costs absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

Subscriptions cannot be transferred. All subscriptions must be paid 
In cash before votes are Issued.

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted.
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Dally News reserves the right to place additional 
prizes on the list.

All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa, Texas, Just as
soon as the winners are announced by the official Judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tielng will re
ceive prizes identical with the one tied for.

This campaign opens Monday, October 15, and closes Saturday, 
December 15 at 9 p. m.

No agreements or promises, ether written or verbal, made by solicitors 
other than those published In The Pampa Daily News will be recognized

No salaried employe of The Pampa Dily News will be allowed to 
compete in tills contest or supply coupons to any contestant.
Every contestant who falls to win one of the regular prizes will receive 
10 per cent of the total amount of money he or she has turned in.

as printed in this announcement.
How Vote* Are Secured ^

Votes cannot be purchased and they cannot be trans
ferred. Once issued to the credit of a contestant they 

must stay Issued. This rule is imperative. There are 
Just two ways to obtain vote.* One is by clipping the 

free vote coupons which will appear in each issue of the 
Pampa Daily News until further notice. The other is 
by securing new and renewal prepaid subscriptions "to this 
newspaper. The coupons must be deposited in the ballot 
box in the campaign office before the expiration date 
printed on them. All subscriptions must be paid In ad
vance before votes are issued on them.

Prom October 15 to November 17 Inclusive every $20 
in subscriptions turned in will count 100,000 extra votes.

Purchased From and on Display at McGarrity Motor Company
One o f  Each for Each District

FIRST . M r, ^

This Genuine IHamond ggfe* r  i j p g  
Ring Value - . .$ 2 2 5 .0 0 % ^ — ^

5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES
Suitable for lady or gentleman

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

The following scale shoi* the subscription rates and 
the number of votes given according to the amount paid. 
Note especially the tremendous voting powetr of 3 year
subscriptions.

(BY CARRIER BOY IN PAMPA)
6 months $3.25 • 1,000
1 year '  6.00 5,000
2 years 12.00 20,000
3 years 18.00 50,000

BY MAIL
By mall In Gray county outsid the city of Pampa, and in 
the following counties: Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill, 
Wheeler, Collingworth, Donley, Armstrong and Careen. 
NO MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LESS THAN 1 YEAR.
1 year $ 5.00 5,000
2 years 10 00 15.000
3 years • 15.00 40.000

Elsewhere than above mentioned 
1 year $7.00 5,000
The r . ivn regular schedule of votes will never change

THIRD FOURTH
Bulova Bulova
Watch Watch

Value $50.00 Value $37.&
FIFTH SIXTH

Bulova Watch
Watch Bi-.lrvn

Value $29.75 Value $24.7!

PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

SECOND

based Ffom Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company throughout the campaign.

ill Out A  Nomination Blank Tor Yourself Today!
For further information subscription blanks, 
etc., call, write or telephone •

10.000 EXTRA VOTES OFFICE DAILY NEWS 
BUILDING

Open Evenings—8:30 
Telephone 666

BlankBlank



MANY SEE SHOWS

formation liom a recognized ixper, 
along these lines. Economy will bt 
strewed in these lectures by Mrs. Ilirig 
for she feels that the woman who 
can excel n the art of cookery upd at 
the same time same something from 
the family budget is. after all, the true 
artist.

10 lecture will be free and all 
women are Invited- to hear this .series 
of Illuminating talks

MBS. O’KEEFE HOSTESS 
tO  PANHANDLE CLASS

Mrs. O'Keefe entertained members 
and former members of the Dorca; 
class with a cleverly planned cabinet 
luncheon at her home. The entire 
party is attending the matinee at the 
Rex Theatre, as guests o  f  the manager, 
Roy Blnor.

The following members arrived from 
Panhandle before noon: Mrs. J. V. Mc- 
Calllster. Mrs Roy Pruitt, Mrs. E. A 
Stblev. Mrs. C. A. Powell. Mrs. Lloyd 
Waldron. MTS- J. 8. Sparks. Mrs 
Lloyd Thorpe. Mrs. C. R. Tate. Mr*. 
Richard Weatherly. Mrs. Frank Sparks 
NPrs. A. M. Cimbcrton. Mrs. Biggs Mrs 
Oecrge Simms. Mm. Oary Simms, 
\|rs. J. D. Raymond, Miss Pelva Lee 
Shaw of Van Alstyne. Miss Zeltna Sel
lers. and Miss Hallie Sudbrock. Mrs 
f. C. 1UWM and Mrs. O. J. McAlistei 
i t  this city, who are former residents 
-*f Panhandle and members of the 
class, are also among the guest

b w W f W jm  v r o S E T s :

PARIS '.'P)--Clrclar skirts which flare 
smartly beloW a low swathed hlpllnc 
are a recent manifestation of Paris in
fluence. Bernard et Cie use such a 
lkhcuettc for an afternccn dress of 
black satin. It  has a simple rurpluce 
bodice and tight sleeves buttoned at 
the hand. Hhere is a puff and long 
ends of satin at the side back of the 
skirt.

Women's Auxiliary 
Plan Important 
Work for Autumn

The Women’s Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church yesterday made plan, 
for increasing the fund for building a 
manse and voted to hold a specia 
meeting to do charitable work.
, It was decided that each member 

starting with one dollar, would ean 
ten dollars ro be applied to the build
ing fund. Some members will sew, 
^hers will bake, while others wlU 
earn their money through art craft 
work. Bach will finance her first un 
dertphing with a dollar. The money 
\UJ le  turned into the treasury by Jan

Members of First 
Christian Church 
Attend Convention

Eleven members of the First

Members of the Auxiliary will sew foi \ 
needy children of the community at c 
special meeting in the home of Mrs. J 
M. McDonald next Wednesday. A1 
women of the church are invlied t 
atend and assist In the work 

The mission study lesson of yes
terday was on Alaska. Mrs. P. O. Led * 
rick was in charge o f , the pregram I 
Missionary work in Alaska was discuss-

Chris
tian church of Pam pa are attending 
the on*-day convention of pastors ant 
lay leaden of the district, which is ir 
session at the First Christian church 
of Amarillo. The morning session w » 
given erst tc a mission program. A 
discussion on educational work and thi 
homt and foreign mission program* 
of the church is being held this af- 
tempoh. There will be a banquet thi SHOT GUNS

FOR RENT
^ . o * r « D w

of Hunting License*
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.Today's Social E vents Include 6ridal
Shower foi* Mrs. W. J. Vasey and Meet- , , 

ing of Panhandle Sunday School Class

ed by Mrs. a  * .  Mullen. Mrs. Tom 
flweatman described the government 
schools in Alaska, and Mrs. Edwlr 
McJunkin 10I4  o f the educational work 
being done by the churches. Mrs 
Dave Pope gave an interesting talk on 
The Church of the Northern Lights.

The meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Clayton, with Mrs 
McJunkln as associate hastes?. Nine 
teen members and two visitors wen 
present An enjoyable social hour fol

School of Cookery to Open Nov. 5

Social Calendar
Thursday

Mrs. Robert Chafin will entertain 
the ACe High club. The bridge game 
begins at 2:lf  o’clock.

The Comu> club will give a danc 
at the Schneider hotel. Dancing wil 
begin at 0 p m.

Friday
The Just We bridge club will be en- 

teruined by Mrs. J- *t. Lavender, whe 
has announced that the game will 
start at J-.30 o'clock.

The Order of the Eastern Strir wiD 
hold a regular meeting at the Hall 
The meeting opens at 7 p. m.

The Afar class of the Baptist Sun
day sihdol will have a social meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Marvin Lewis, 
North Gray street. All members of the 
class are Invited The party begins at 
2:30 o'clock '

Episcopal Women’s 
Auxiliary Meets 
at Delaney Home

The Woman’s Auxiliary at the Epis
copal church met yesterday afternoor 
for a  devotional period and a sho: 
business session in the home of Mrr 
N. a .  Delaney. The Auxiliary is h 
adopt* a course of study for th * win
ter month a. and during the buslnes: 

yesterday the r.fmberr dls- 
sever-ti books. Mrs. W. M Crav 

the devotional and presidet 
usiness meeting.

After the adjournment of the bust 
ness fltfslon, the hostess served dell 
clous Mfraaihments and a social hou 
was e n l o y f c ^ r ’t x r  “

Baptist W . M. S. 
to Support Native 
Missionary in China

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
fa, a  general business meet

ing yesterday, voted to support a na
tive misslipary in China. This im
portant action was Uken after * care
ful study of present day conditions ant 
needs is  the missionary field.

The Society decided to send a bo> 
of supplies to the Baptist hospital at 
Dalian The president urged that each 
member of the organization cont Jibuti 
a suitable article. The box will be sent 
some time in the near future. /  ttend- 

flnancial reports were giver 
of the various circles, aftei 

rogrmm from Royal Servici
was atven.

Mrs. T. B. Solomon was in charge 
of the program. Bhe was assisted to 
Mrs. J. P. Wehrung, Mrs. John Mc
Kern?, Mrs. G. C. Stark. Mrs. Barton 

| C. L. McKinney. The devo
lves led by Mrs. 8. L. Andemon. 
meeting was hfcld at the church 

with good representation* from the 
four circles. Mrs T  H. Barnard, pres
ident, urges that all members of the 
Society attend the general meetings 
which are held once a month, as busi
ness matters are transacted there that 
camiot be conveniently settled to thi 
circle meetings.

Two delightful social affairs ere be
ing held today. One is a surprise part* 
and bridal shower for Mrs. W. J. Vas
ey, who before her recent marriage 
was Mias Kate Archer; and the oth
er Is a meeting of th* Dorcas class ol 
the Baptist. Sunday school of Pan 
handle at the home of Mrs. Earl 
pK eefe.

MBS. W. J. VA8SEY 
HONORED AT PARTY

Miss Myrtle White and Miss Mar 
Catherine Vassey are hostesses at thi 
party honoring the charming young 
bride. They are entertaining in thi 
White home, where four tables are ar
ranged for Lridge. All appointments foi 
the party feature a pink and white 
color scheme and appropriate decora
tions. At the end of two hands ol 
bridge the shower of gifts will be pre- 
rented to Mrs. Vasey.

The guest list for the afternoon in
cludes the following names: Mrs. W I 
J. Vassey. honoree, Mrs. Wm. Gould 
MTs. Wm. Oreene, Miss Velora Reid 
Miss Maxine McKinney. Miss Ferr 
Hughey. Miss Virginia Faulkner. Mis; 
Claudine Pope. Miss Pearl Wlbor. Mis; 
Helen Mecvs, Miss Mary Patton. Mis 
Dorothy McKinney. Miss Ruby Brown 
Miss Oolda Jameson. Miss Edna Baird 
Miss Alima SchroU, Miss Melbn Ora- 
ham. Miss Margaret Noel, and Mis; 
Mittie Belle Roberts.

lowed the business session and 
gram-, and dainty refreshments

TEXAS JER8EY WINS

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 18—</PWm- 
pcrial Matilda's Bell, owned by the 
Taft ranch Jersey farm of Taft Tex., 
was selected as the grand champlor 
Jersey row at the national dairy show 
today. The junior championship went 
to successor’s Jolly Star .owned by 
Mrs. Geor?e D. Eutis. of Madisonville 
Ohio. * .

Methodist W. M. S. 
Has Program on 
Social Service

A program on social service ani 
community life was given yesterday a 
the meeting of the Methodist Women’; 
Missionary Society. The 10th chap
ter of Mark was read by Mrs. R. C 
Campbell, social service chairman ani 
program leader. Mrs. W. Purvianci 
read the devotional lesson from Th 
Missionary Voice, and gave an inter 
esting talk on the topic, “How by Los
ing May We Find Life?’’

Community life was discussed’  " by 
Mrs. T. W. BrabhSm. Mr|. R. W. Bane
outlined X'pMn for the betterment anc 
enrichment at the sociaV and psigiAu 
life of the community, stressing the 
importance of home life and. maternal 
influence*. Vocal polos tty Mrs. Frank 
Elliott and Miss Janice PuWianee were 
enjoyable features of t$e program.

In a short business Session, the So
ciety planned a social^ and bustoest 
meeting for next Wednesday after- 
neon. Arrangemehts ,‘rpr the party 
which is to be given to  the church par- , 
lore, will be made by Mrs. R. C. Camp
bell, Mr. Jiv Shelton, and M ri J. E. 
Ward. '  •' •

‘ F O R  S A L E
1924 Dodge Touring, good condition
1926 Ford Touring, good buy -------
1926 Studeboker Duplex, S passenger—  
1924 Ford Roadster, a bargain---------------

»G A R R ITY  ROTOR

$125.00
125.00
275.00 

. 60.00

| Willys Knight * W, - 
Phone

-v - -  - Whippet 
340

m S F ...........................
u s e d  p t m

Upright PAtodU..............  $4
Upright Plano • *175; ’ 
Upright Piano....................$200

BARGAINS
Rebuilt Player ____ 8230 SL
Used Player................— $840 'f?
Used Player $270 ■

Used Player......................$170 Used: Player.

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
School Violin Outfits (Including Case, Bow.' Chlnresi, Resin) M45
Ate* Home 1-2, 1-4. 8-4 6k m . . . . . . . . . . , ......................$12-00 and Up
Also the following and other new numbers in sheet music, Vic
tor Records: and Player Piano Rolls:. - :1T ,
“Angela litta”  ‘ Beautiful"
• Jcannine”  -  “That’s My Weakness Now”  ,
“I Dream of LUac Tin* ’ «  Hog? I  Don’t Meet Molly”

“Blue Bird Why Don’t You Call on Me?

VSICTARPLEY
2 Doors South of

STORE
Phone 620

NEW ARRIVALS— BIG VALUES! 
FUR TRIMMER COATS

One Big Group Specially Priced For

-• J. A . ODOM. M. D.
I’raoik* Lfni/ted fo Eye, Ear. 
•VW, i hi cat and Glasses Fitted

. . .  ... ui Duncan Building 
Phone 537

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SELLING

Thocc Coats are carefully purchased fer  
our fall trade. They are all fur-
trimtnod

T h o ^ p f  on  
H a V d ^ t V e

Phone 43

C g r A  Q i u i i L i p r  F n tr  171U  i w i w i u I l V / !  I  v t
Poorkew  SttveVftWff c»rd Tires 

G o o t T P ^ n f^ n d *  ^ h b lk t e r y

Sale

ONLY
T w o M ore Days
THEN GOOD-BYE PAMPA
OUR STORE M UST CLOSE SA T 
U R D A Y  REGARDLESS OF W H E 
THER W E SELL A N Y T H IN G  Oft 
EVERYTH ING. DURING THE  
N E X T  T W O  D A Y S EVER Y A R T I
CLE IN T H IS STORE W ILL BE 
SOLD A T

Percent

Below Cost

NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

LATEST STYLES— NEW FALL METALLIC

NEWEST o f  new .

LADIES SLIPPERS
NEW BLACKS AND  

BROWNS, ARE HERE FOR 
I YOU. ALL SfZES.. }

14.95. S5.95, 
10.95

$3.50 values, 54-inch Wool
» - «>.* J

Dress Materisds, special the

yard

R E A tfjfr.ft V a lu es

WoolNapBlankets
EXTRA LARGE DOUBLE. 
AlfOTHfcP BIC B U T -_____■

m k

s p e c i a l  o f f e r j o n  m e n ’s i f u r n i
TJHAT IS W H A  
US T O  SHIP 
AND: W E  H A D  
M O N E Y!
M Tiiiihiin" i. »

T I f  T A $ £ S  FOR 
MERCHANDISE  

RATH ER M O VE

HAMEEO
Dry-Goods Comyany

Men's Wool Sweaters, Hercules 
bltand, reg. $12.50 value ___i_

Men’s Lumber Ja^cks, ail wool, 
regular $3.93 values_________ *

Children’s School Oxfords and 
Mothers will appreciate these
values ... t . - 1 V - ,______- - - - -

ADAMS! DRY
W, FOSTER. ST. ,

Shoe*;'

$2.95

Horsehide Leather 
$12.50 values-
Men s Ribbed

C oa ts , ’t o

Unions, - W W  weight 
regular $2.00 vakie

$c •

S
rat received Men’s 

-.-o fa d e  trend, all, sixes 
patterns, $2.50 values

$1.48
■ K W 5

w m  m m
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Crossing Death 
Has Elements of 

Insurance Plot

between Europe and the United Ptatea 
He needs $15,066,000 to finance tne un
dertaking and hopes to obtain It in 
this country. He believes an airport 
near Washington or Baltimore with 
the European terminus In Swltserlanc 
would be the most feasible because oi 
weather conditions.

Radio PoliticsPam pa Daily Newt Picture Framing
Furniture Repair

ing

f o r  SALE—1147.60 credit
jaT0" 11*®- w ,u 1x11 tor *115- Phone

____________ _ _ ___________________ __  M ' 3 p

SAf*®—Eight-room modem home. 
100x145 northeast front lot. on bus 

line, facing college campus. Oood In
come property. Trade considered. 
Write 0111 College Street. Winfield, 
SfcnM*.________ _______  89-3 p
FOR SALE—1927Chryxler Sedan, looks

PAMPA FURNI 
TURE CO.
Phone 105

Rates and Information
Phone Tow  Want Ad to

•mr m l iM crtioa  and • m Ow m  Will

Mmtmmi T ». r.nta par ward Bll 
teMa-Uwb; three inetertione far

*wewly-fl,. cmmtm pm

m M *  edvertUng cadi with
Tto.n^Uy Maws t w n «  Um right

; TUSCOL A, 111. Oct. 18 —<An—Waltei 
I McAllister'.'; death in a grade cross 
ling erfesh teat- week had become to- 
|day something of a mystery.

McAllister was a farm hand, work
ing on EmU Carrol’s place. Hi wa; 
killed about 2 o'clock last Friday 
morning when the automobile In‘which 
he and Carrol were riding was struck 
by a train at the crossing of a lonely 
country road.

There was nothing about the acci-, 
dent, a coroner's investigation found 
to mark It from any other grade-cross
ing tragedy. Since the inquest, how
ever, the state's attorney's office ha. 
become Interested, chiefly because o: 
five insurance policies on the farn 
hand’s life.

Each policy names /a  beneficiary 
Mrs. EmU Carroll, wife of the deac 
man's employer, or "the McAllister es 
tale." There also were three othei

and runs like new, of will trade for 
small coupe. Phone 526-J. D. H. Tru- 
Wtte. P0-3dh

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL ANB CORCLOSE IN ,iOME—4-room modem 
heme one block from High School. 

Large bath room. Fine built in fea
tures. Well built home. No. 1 siding 
ind best of material throughout. Lot 
>0 by 125 feet. Priced for quick sale at 
12100 cash. $800 cash down Laven- De Luxe Cleaners

LAWYERSPHYSICIANS
SURGEON

DENTISTSThe Best Place to 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done— After AH'
On Corner West of 

Post Office
Expert Hattera 

Phone 616

FOR SALE—House, lot, double garage,
furniture and radio. Valued at $1800. 

WU1 sacrifice for $1,000. Terms lx des- 
rcd. Phone 9031F21. 87-6p

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER
LAWYERS

DR. H. H. HICKS
X - RAY—OAK—ANESTHESIA 

. Office Phone 577 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLOC.

ARCHIE c o l e , m . d .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

A P P L E S Office over First Nation Bank Phone >77railread ft ScbneUler 1 
it etrect mo' south to t. La than Cot taco*. A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S

X-RAY AND GAR SERVICE 
PAMPA. TEXAS

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 First National Bank Building
NT—Two-room . cottages with 

2 blocks west from end of S 
it. paving. Latham Cottages 

M-itop

Office Phone 55Residence Phone 8$1,40
PER BUSHEL 

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, OCT. 12 
AT APPLE HOUSE

not indicated in whose favor they 
were drawn, or the amounts.

There are other circumstances un 
der investigation. A mysterious attac! 
upon McAllister two weeks ago at th« 
Carroll farm is one of them.

Another circumstance was the man 
ner in which McAllister's body wax 
found following the automobile acci
dent. Dr. Lorrar, who took the farn 
helper's body from the machine salt 
It was wrapped in a blanket.

INSURANCECuyler While Deer Land- Building 
Boldness Phene 188 
Reside nr- Phone 51

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYRlCfAN AND SURGEON'

G. “ DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter|nT—Furnished apartment.

Eks east and half noith of 
Filling Station. 89-3p

Safety First Bus
Co., Inc.

Bus leaves for White Deer, 
Panhandle, Borger and Ama
rillo on odd hours from 7 
a. m. to 8 p. m. (The 7 a. 
m. bus out of Pampa will 
leave at 7:30 until furthei 
notice).

W e Carry Trunks and 
Parcels.

Phone 270
J. H. PRINCE, 

Gen. Mgr.
Amarillo. Texas ■

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetic and 
Extraction Work a  Specialty.

Rooms 8 and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office Phone 328 Residenoe 451-W

Rrunow Building 
Phone 531

FOR F 
ed a] 

South
-Clean two-room furnlsh- 
ents. Modem $5 perwer k. 
Tulsa Apartments. C9-;ip

Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5

Office Phone 107 Residence 45REAR OF GRAY-PAMPA  
HOTEL BLDG.

T—Furnished duplex. In- 
Crystal Palace. 88- CONTRACTORSDR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

ani> Ch il d r e n
M n U U_____  apartment

north Plamor on Some 
88-3p

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Dr. Eckener Hopes 
to Form Company 

to Build Dirigibles
NEW YORK. Oct. 18—(A*)—Dr. Hu

go Eckener, commander of the Oreal 
Zeppelin, hopes that before he sails foi 
home next week his dream of a regu
lar trans-Atlantic air service will b< 
nearer reality.

He hopes to interest American capi
talists in his plan for four great dir
igibles. bigger than the Graf Zep
pelin. running on a 50-hour schedul

DR. T. M, MONTGOMERY
E.vr Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatberee Drag Store

Wanted SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN
Office in Smith Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 589
V. ANTED TO BOY—Typewrite - ifc 

good Condition, worth the money. 
Underwood preferred. Phone 188. 90-3c
WANTED—Plain and fancy dressmak

ing. Designing Mrs. C. P. Washmon. 
200 block on Somerville. 88-p

Office: New Schneider Hotelnorth.' 
See J.

Office Phone 300- -Res. Phone 307-J
JOB PRINTING

ARCHITECTS
By Artistic Printers. Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

WANTED—Board and Room in pri
vate home. See C. C. Tetts a: Pam- 

pa Dally News. d! W . R. KAUFMAN
Architect

room for men only, 
kwr. Phone t-U-w.

89-3c General ContractingP h one (ICC'WANTED—Present address c f  Mrs.
L. C. King furmerly of Norton or 

Pampa, Texas. She is a school L-ach- 
er of twenty-seven years of age. Com- 
hiunicate with B. Gillespie, 104 South 
Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 89-3p

o’ ” WANTED—Young lady clerk. Expcri-* M1P8 linnorocca Un'ol Adams UQ.In

Phone 162PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Don’t Worry

If your new car gets bent or 
scratched. We can straighten 
and reftnish it as good as
new.

cnca unnecessary. Hotel Adams. 88-3p 
WANTED—Young lady who has hadhousekeeping : U 

t . heme. 985Modern cxperienc
flee. Dr. Webb.

WANTED—Will pay 
hens, fryers, turkeys,

MURRY AUTO  
WORKS

ENT—Bedroom in new hous?. 
‘Fourth house from n"r*h " -d  
s Street, Country Cluo eddi- 

(•0-2p
NT—One-room and tor-room 
Oas. lights, water. Apply pink 
l Borger road near Cary's 

0O-3n

price:? for 
tile, hogs, 

87-12p ELEANOR EARLYPhone 481
Opposite Jitney Jungle COPYRIGHT 1928 Cf NEA SERVICE INCLost and Found

room. A few minutes later Tad 
found her at the telephone.

puppy dog under ilia arm—the one I 
you gave him. Ho loved It so.”

"Sybil—darling—"
“Walt, Craig—I came to tell yon 

something.”
"But, Sib—you don't mean that. 

Teddy's not really dead—not your 
little Teddy."

He was starlug at her as though 
he believed her crazy, and his face 
was gray and drawn as hers.

“ I wouldn’t tell you. Cralgle, if It 
wasn't true. No, dear. 1 haven't 
gone insane. Teddy's dead. I know, 
because they put him In the ground, 
you see. Underneath the snow. 
And. they let me dress him very 
warmly, and put his toys In hl» 
casket, like pagan mothers do.

"Teddy was hanged. Craig, lie 
choked to death, wlien 1 went out 
to see a man 1 used to love. t)h. 
they say he was watching the snow
flakes. but I know better. He was 
looking for his mother. With his 
little nose pressed against that Ice 
pane, in bis flannel nightie, shiver
ing In the cold, waiting for me.

“And 1 didn't come, Craig, I'd 
gon^ to aee this man. He's going to 
ho married very soon. She's a nice 
little. girl—nice 111̂  I used to be. 
Her name's Kitty, and he saya she a 
hia salvation. Rut be wanted me 
lust the same. Only then the tele
phone rang—and Teddy was 
hanged."

'Sybil—darling—don’t!"
She put her hand against his lips.
"Yea, Craig. I've got to. Î et me 

tell you, Craig.”
With 0t touch of wildness she 

clutched his hand.
He knelt then bealde her, and 

took her cold Angers In bla and held 
them warmly. She leaned against 
him. and he wan aware poignantly 
of. her loveliness and desirability. 
And the glamour of her presenoe 
enfolded him an It always did.

CHAPTER XLVtII 
Sybil, don't!" Implored 

Mrs. Thorne. "You know l 
loved Teddy ns If he were my own. 
You and Tad fillvn grown away 
from me, and I'm such a lonely old 
woman. I'll miss Teddy more than 
any of you."

She put her hands to her face, 
nnd silent tears stole between her 
poor, thin Angers. Then Sybil was 

-'bn her knees, with her face in her 
mother’s lap. sobbing as though her 
heart would break. Valerie came 
and sat on the arm of her chair to 
ftrokc her slim shoulders lovingly, 
and Tad dropped a kiss on her 
imwod head.

“Mother, dear." whispered Vu- | 
lerle. "we’ll never let you be lonely j 
again.'

She^ caught Tad's tear-dimmed I 
glance, and raised her eyebrows In
terrogatively

"All right." he nodded.
"Mother, dear, listen. You're go

ing to have another little grand- 
elilld. I'm going to have a baby! 
Honestly—in three more months.
I think I’ve been bo smart to keep 
It a secret. We meant not to tell 
you for a little whllo yet. The 
longer we waited the cleverer 1 
felt. But now. you poor dear. I 
want you to stop your crying, and 
tell Tad and me you're glad. Tad's 
son! Aren’t you thrilled. Mother— 
and Sib—Slh. dear—can't you be 
glad too? Another little baby—u> 
make life bearable now that 
Teddy's gone. Oh. please fell me 
you're glad!”

'Tad! fs It true?”
They turned to him together. 

Sybil and her mother. And their 
surprise was so genuine, that 
Valerie laughed aloud.

"Well, I like that! Of course It's 
true. Don't you suppose 1 know?"

Then they laughed—the two 
women who never expected to smile 
again—and, throwing their arras 
about Valerie, kissed her.

“Oh. my dear!”  breathed Sybil, 
and. catching • lob with ber teeth, 
bit her Ups. “ I think It's wonderful. 
Val,”  she cried. “And 1 never even 
suspected, i  never was so sur
prised in all my life. Three months 
. . . why, vm r

Mrs. Thorne was counting quietly 
on ber fingers.

"June—thst’s lovely." she whls 
pered through ber tears. 'Tad. I'm 
so glsd '

She kissed h^m tenderly.
"I gueas I've something to live 

tor after all. Yoar ba by -"
Her hands dropped idly in her 

lap. and she fell to musing.
‘Tad was s lovely baby. Valeria, 

inch a  fine. healthy boy. And be 
never gave me a minute's worry 
Sybil wai fussy—but Tad—land 
sake’s alive. 1 often said you'd 
never know there was a baby In 
the house. Teddy was a good baby, 
too. Remember when be was cut-{Star % tMU,, "• w

Miscellaneous
MADAME FANNING mil give read

ing:; at Hntn Schneider until Satllr- 
Jay only. This is your last chance to 
c» what Jre future holds for you. 

Phone 080 room 222. R8-3p

SYBIL had worn a black frock to 
'Teddy’s runeral, and on her 

shoulder a bunch of the anemones 
she had scattered on his casket. Sho 
sat ou a high-backed Spanish chair 
that she had dragged to the table 
on which the telephone stood, and 
she rested her head wearily against 
the shield of red and gold that 
ornamented its tall carved back.

On the table tall candles cast a 
wsn light on a bowl of white roses 
that diffused the heavy odor that 
comes with funerals, and u profs 
slon of cut flowers.

Rhe sat with her back to Tad. 
hut he caught a glimpse of her 
polo face in the mirror. And he 
thought she looked like a peniten
tial little saint in her black dress, 
with the candles flickering, and the 
breath of mournful sweetness all 
about hor.

Rhe was talking listlessly, ber 
Ups removed from the transmitter.

“—you expect him shortly? This 
fs Sybil Thorne. Please tell him 1 
want to see him. Tell him to wait 
for me.”

She hung up the receiver, and 
turned to Tud.

"Craig Is getting in from New 
York this afternoon,” she said, 
"and there’s something 1 want to 
ash him. I’m going to drive Id 
town now. Please don't ask me not 
to. Tad. 1 will he all right.”

"I’ll take you In." he offered.
“No. I’d rather go alone. You 

stay with Mother and Val.”
"I will," he agreed, "If you'll 

promise to he bock by dinner time."
T  promise. And Tad—will you 

dq me a favor? Will you put 
Teddy’s high chair beside my place 
again? 1 flon’t want his things up 
In Ihe attic. I’d like to keep them 
around, until—until wo have an
other baby Toddy."

She bent to her overshoea.
"I'm not crying tor me." she de

clared In a muffled little voice. 
"It’e tor you and Val- because I'm 
eo glad Cor you.”

Tad put his arms clumsily about 
her. “Ood bless you." He whispered.

"NOW don’t bo nice to me." she 
warned him—"or I’ll cry.”

IT—House 11x18 ftirn'Shed 
pcid. Call at Mr.ynard Hotel.Qfi_ 1 n

ENT—Tw: room fir -.fh -d  
B;ick of Mooros Store. Ki« s5er 
R. K. Douglas. M-aP

atld a 2-room house 14x20 afl 
iber, on a 50 ft. lot and wiT 
iso down and 825 per month

R e a lis t ic  P erm an en t 
W a v e

Ask for ticket with each 
dollar in beauty work.lave some excellent lots near 

it’ gtade school priced from 
an.l on terms.
to High School. 5 room atuccc 

ible stucco garage. $4800. Terms.
floors.

Drawing October 31

M I T C H E L L ’ S
Beauty Parlorn modern house, oak 

• garage and walks, neat net 
iqol. Only $3300. $600 down, 
monthly.
t lot and one room house fur- 
$500 Terms.
new East school for $2,000. 3 
jMjt and bath .Terms, 

itfe. A 4-rooni house and r 
Hotiye.' rental income $75 pe 
Also i  2*tru$k garage. Bide-

WINTER IS COMING
Have your top and curtains 
repaired now by experts. It 
co>.ts no more to have it 
done right.trade lots for labor.

modern hotffitt In ft 
porhood. Large 
•ooms. Ample

Pampa Development Company 
Phone 231 MURRY AUTO  

WORKS
living-room 

clo$9t space 
seats, fire-place, mirrpr*. al 
s. nputyc garage with 3< room 
i nhnv#. t Concrete drive uri

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney Jangle
4TATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRA1

U R  reminded her of a monk oa 
“  hjs knees, telling a litany, A 
beautiful litany of infinite sweet*
ness.,

"C^aif—darling.”  She pot her 
lips to his ear. “ I’m not very Casir- 
able any more. A little while age 
. . when you loved me . . .  I had 
Teddk And I was very happy. Neyr 
Teddy is gone. . . And I feel very 
old. . . . Could you love me now.

By virtue bf an execution Issued out 
of the Justice" Court. Gray County. 
Texas. Prefcinct No. 2. on a Judgment 
rendered In said court on the 24th 
Jay of September. 1928, In favor of 
lUer Faulkner and against W. L. 
Haynes In the cause of Siler Faulkner 

No. 1070. in such

modern
s from H. S $3000. f  
lx on street soon to 
j ' ffnff bath each 0 1  
X rear. Total incotpp 
$4500. Terms.
ms and 00 W/*1

Uf. HEN a man of profound nature 
“  has tqved a woman for iqany 

years, !md been denied, the tulfi)l- 
ment o(! his )qve.,tbere may rise 
from this denial a sort of protec
tive tenderness. A rare and lovely 
thing like A wraith of passion. And 
It embraces the object .of hia adora-

vs W. L. Ha; 
xrnrt, 1 did on die 5th day of Octo- 
ucr 1928 at 11 o'clock ft. tA.. levy upon 
the following described tract and par
rel of land situate in the county of 
Gray. State of Texas, as the property 
of the said W. L. Haynes, to-wit:

All the right, title and interest of 
W. L. Haynes In and to the NW 14 of 
sedtlon 28. Block 20, H & ON RR. OO 
lands in Gray County, Texas, owned 
by W. L. Haynes and C. A. Lester, con
taining 180 acres more or less;

And on the 8th day of November 
1928. being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten o'
clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m. on 
said day. at the courthouse of said 
County, I will offer tor sale and sell 
at Public Auction tor cash, all the 
right, title and Interest o f the said W. L 
Haynes In and to the above described

n INSURANCE•ourt. 1 did on■ 2 bloeks 
$250 down 
monthly 3 ' Oh, my dear. My deac.”  -  ,

He buried his feqe In her lap.
"1, wish you could.”  she wkle- 

per»*d. "but if you cant, lt*e all 
right, Cralgle. 1 didn't really think 
you weald. I'm so miserable, you 
see. , Men never love miserable

Hon genfly as the perfume of a 
summer's flight. It is sn exquisite 
beatitude, and diffuses the precious 
frmgronod of s  gracious dream. ( 

In soma magnetic way Sybil fsM 
herself Mfoided In tbe spiritual 
garment of Cralg'e leva.

But when he raised her hand to

V'lNSWkftMCt WirrtftllK N /
Office in, Bmnrw Building

7 Phone S31 /  'RA1Q was idly scanning closing 
stock reports when Sybil, with

out knocking, slipped quietly Into 
the room. She was pals as the 
flowers she wore, sad seemed as 
frail And sweet.

"Sybil! My dear, what Is tbe 
msttor?. You're white as a sheet."

Solicitously he took ber hand and 
dre* her to his client’s beet uphoi

by one. silk drew them avmy.
"No. Crnl£ Not yet. I’ve come to 

ask you something. But you must 
hear cte flm ."

"Yea. dflflln* "
He soothed ber gently, stroking

Stark & McMillen

• - * r
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R ex  T h e a t r e
Gray County's Best

t o d a V
Conrad Nagel in

“ STATE STREET 
SADIE”

TOMORROW
Hoot Gibson in 

‘ ‘The Flying Cowboy” 

And Biff Time Vaudeville

SMITH-ROBIN SON News' Campaign— 
D E M O C R A T I C "
CLUB COLUMN

Governor Smith is a friend of the 
farmers. He stands squarely upon, 
the Democratic platform. Many Re
publicans have openly, declared for

contestants without . interfering 
with the Income of the little carrier 
boya. These boys will receive their 
pay direct from the News just the same. 

| You do not deprive the boy of his 
' earnings by helping a contestant with 
! your .subscription.

Activity thus far in the campaign 
|tos been devoteef'almost wholly to 

tlie gathering of the little coupons,

farmers of the wheat 
. cotton belts.

and com and

C R E S C E N T
‘•Pampa’s Leading Playhouse"

Today— Last Time
Jacqueline Logan In

“Stocks and 
Blonde*”
Tcm rrew 
Bob Steele in

* Capt. Careless”
See Rob Str?ie as the 

Flying Cowboy

Only 3 More Days To
‘ ‘STREET ANGEL”

City Manager 
Beaten to Fire—

By Some Cars
City Manager F. M. Gwin is of the 

opinion that motorists who follow fire 
trucks to .fires should be fined and

Smith cn the farm relief situation £  trim  the paper"’  a n d ~ w E  JaUed' Unttt 1 # ****9  **  dw no- 
culely. If elected President, he pro- d(. ,oaited ^  at cam_ fully realize the handicap under which
mised in lbs Omaha speech action for pal(;n headquarters count 10 votes the local department is world; .g, he
inaction, and friendliness for hostility each Gathering these coupons Ls al- 6aSd thls morning when discussing the
b> his Administration toward the! rtght’ or but how about gettlng fire of yesterday afternoon.

a few subscriptions along with them. The city manager decided to drive 
Entry Gives Start i chemical truck tc* the fire. He left

Right now is a good time to 'enter ^  **aUon in the wake of the Ameri-
the race. By sending in your nomina- can' La * » » »  Pumper, but before
ticn, you will have a start of 2,000. caching the fire, a drive of si:
The first subscription you get will give blockfi- he had lost the big truck and
you a bonus of 10,000 extra if you was hindered by faster cars breaking
use the “First Subscription Coupon" *n fthead of him. 
with it. If the subscription is for a : “Although I was blowing the siren 
year, you wll reebive an additional on the truck, motorists continued t 
5,000. Total votes, with just one yearly drive ahead without moving to the 
subscription, 17,000. They will pile up side,” he said. "Determined to reach

tire fire I drove ahead and as a result 
A subscription book and full supplies there are tom • damaged fenders to be 

is given to each entrant immedatly repaired.”
upon receipt of the “Nomination Mr. Owin is Instructing his cfflcen 
Blank,” properly filled out. There is to enforce the city o n Z n c e  regard
e d  in today s paper. Why don't you get mg the following of fire trucks to fire,
out the old shears and take a whack and orre8t nnd flne all offenders.
fit it right new, bef.ore you forget it? ( _________________

Get your share of the $5,000 worth of 
good things the News wall distribute 
a few weeks hence.

Where does Mr. Hoover stand? Who
can tell? Lei ex-Governor Gilford 
Pinchot of Pennsylvania answer in his 
statement of last spring: "I am 
against Mr. Hoover because of what 
1 learned during my service under 
him in the Food Administration. I 
dc nto believe he is a friend to farm
ers of any kind, whether live stock
men grain raisers or thorn, engaged' “ * , 7 ™  [ £  ^  u  i^de"
in mixed farming.” What an Indict
ment by the former Republican Gov
ernor!

Let Mr. Hoover in his own words 
while acting a3 Pood Administrator
and during the yra ranswer Cruet dale 
Hoover in 1928. 1 In May IS 18. Mr. 
Hoover wrote:" I agree v/ith th:- con
tention of some farmers that they 
ucuid be getting $5.00 per bushel for 
iheir wheat if it had not been lor the 
restraints imposed ’* by his Food Ad
ministration work. Let the farmers of 
Texas realize that this campaign is 
net sc much political as it is econo
mic. You have seen farm values de
crease 20 billion dollars since Wood- f 
row Wilson vvyent otu of office. Also 
4,000 banks have failed during the 

l^rding-Cociidge A d m i n l s  tratlon! 1 upg 
Don't you want a change?

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Stovall of White Deer in 
Pampa hospital this morning.

Englishman...
plane in which MacDonald flew is a
midget compared to the Spirit of St. 
Louis of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh— 
the only man ever to make a solo 
illght across the Atlantic. MacDonald’s 
engine had only 80 to 100 horsepower 
compared with Lindbergh's 250 .

MacDonald in starting said he plann
ed to head straight for Ireland and 
when he reached there° intended to 
continue on to London approximately 
450 miles further on

The airman took a quart of coffee 
in a thermos bottle and two dozen 
sandwiches.

The moth plane has a maximum 
speed of about 105 miles an hour and 
a cruising speed of 85 miles an hour. 
On the assumption that he would take 
advantage of the 20 mile wind and 
throttle his machine down to 85 miles 
an hour, giving the plarte a speed 01 
about 105 miles an hour to save his 
scant supply of fuel, he should reach 
the Irish coast between 18 and 19 hours 
after his hopoff.

Cut Down Gas Supply
When he left Great Britain with 

his plane MacDonald had extra fuel 
tanks installed to give it a flyipg radlu; 
of 35 hours, which would allow him to 
remain in the air until 10:51 Eastern 
Standard time tonight under normal 
conditions. Advices from Grace Harbor 
were that he had taken only enough 
fuel in these tanks for 20 hours of 
flying which would Indicate that he 
had cut down his margin of safety so

drastically that the last drop of gaso
line would be gone at 7:51 a. m., East
ern Standard time today.

MacDonald has only long air adven
ture to Ills credit and is a skilled nav
igator. •

He took up aviation after he retired 
from the Navy but quickly established 
a reputation for daring. Last May, 
after only 167 hours of training in 
dual flight and ten of solo flying, he 
started for India by air. He experienc
ed a slight accident on the outward 
trip and came down at Bagdad, Irak. 
On his homecoming journey he met 
with another accident and made a forc
ed landing in the desert. He was held 
prisoner by an Arab tribe until he 
got a message through which brought 
an Italian armored car to his rescue.

i t '

QUEEN MARIE ILL

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Ot. 18—UP) 
—Three medical professors were rush
ed to the royal residence at Balcik on 
the Black Sea today to attend Queei 
Marie, who i3 confined to her room 
there by an attack of Influenza. It 
was stated at noon that the queen’s 
condition had shown ho improvement.

W. M. Murphy, whose leg was fcrok 
en In seven places Monday when 
sand reel fell on him, today was rt 
ported to be Improving. The accider 
recurred in Borger and Mr. Murph; 
is in a Borger hospital. Mrs. Mur' 
phy and her daughter, Miss Helen, vis 
iced hi myesterday.

Smith Is Given 
Great Ovation 
at Chicago Sta

CHICAGO. Ot. 18—bP)—Spurred 
the arrival of the party standard bear
er in their midst for a 60-hour visit, 
Illinois Democracy was rallying around 
the banner of Governor Smith today 
awaiting the vofL he brings to tjiis 
normally Republican state in the seven
th and last campaign speech of his 
present stumping' tow.

Tomorrow night In the 131st regi
ment armory the Democratic p r u 
dential nominee will deliver his 
ago address, and Saturday _ ■  I 
will find him ] trailing homeward t< 
muster his reserve strength fp; 
final drive of the campaign.

Arriving W  Chicago at 10 o ’clock 
last night alter an all-day ride frtom 
iedalia. Mo., Governor Smith was gtv-; ’ 

| on a noisy ovation by a throng that' 
orammed every available space in, the 
Union Station.

“Hello boys, how an* you?” was 
greeting, and as flashlights 
nd a tremeqdows chUW ̂ en t up 

the well wishers, he dortfcd his 
erby and smiled his best 
mile to those on the floor, the 
Airways, W d  the steel rafters, 
vhich scores of youngsters had 
:o get a better view. 4

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 18.—<fP)~Hogs 
7,0C0; 16© 15c lower; top $9.70 on 210- 
250 lbs; butchers, medium to chofcr 
250-350 lbs. 9.25©9.70; 200-250 lbs 9:3C 
©9.70; 160-200 lbs 8.75*9.70; 130-16C 
lbs 8.25© 9.40.

Cattle: 4,000; calves: 500; steady t 
strong slaughter • steers, good and 
choice 1300-1500 lbs 12.50© 16.75- 1100- 
1300 lbs 12.50(6 16.75 ; 950-1100 lbe 12.50 
©17.00; fed yearlings, good choice 750- 
950 lbs 12.75©17.00; heifers, good find 
choice £50 lbs down 12.25© 15.75; cn-.vs 
good an dcholce 8.15© 11.25; veal-r: 
(milk-fed) medium to choice 8.50© j 
14.50. ; •

Sheep: 10.000; steady; lambs, good 
and choice (150 lbs down) 4.0006.59'.

Unit Operation 
in Oil Fields

Is Cited as Need
BARTLESVILLE. Okla.. Oct. 13.- 

Special—'The necessity for co-opera^ 
five or unit operation of oil fields tc 
develop fully the usefulness of re 
pressuring methods was stressed by C 
E. Beecher, chief production engineer 
for the Empire Oil and Refining com
pany, in a discussion of "Re-Pressur
ing During the Early States of De
velopment,'* before the Petroleum di
vision meeting of the A. I. M. E. helt 
at Tulsa on Thursday. October 18.

“As pointed out by Henry L. Doher
ty several years ago, increased effici
ency in the recovery of oil can be at
tained only by some form of uni 
operation that will make possible ih. 
application of improved methods in 
volving the maintenance of pressure,’ 
Mr. Beecher said.

“It is clearly evident that neithei 
back pressure control nor repressur
ing can be successfully applied to single 
leases of average size In any oil fi Id 
Oil producers are beginning to realiz- 
this fact as evidenced by the growin 
tendency toward- co-operative agn 
ments, especially for repressuring op 
erations.

“As the advantage of co-operative c 
unit operation becomes more evident 
it will be only a matter of time unt 
entire pools will bo developed unde 
conditions of pressure control. Whet 
this period ic reached, we can exp»c 
to see a marked increase in the ef 
ficiency of recovering oil, both as t 
volume recovered and’ the cost per bar

■
A. W. Ambrose, manager of produc 

tkm for tne Empire companies, 1 
chairman of the Petroleum division c 
the A. I. M. E and presided at th<

, sessions of the organization.

FUEL TANK FOUND ,
MAY BE AMUNDSEN'S

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 18.—(VP)—A 
fuel tank believed to belong to th» 
French Latham plane in which Ronl 
Amundsen and five companion? arc 
presumed to have perished In an at
tempt to reach survivors of the ill 
fatod dirigible Italia has been found.

Tha motorboat Keif arrived a! 
Waldcrsund with the tank last night 
having found it Saturday at lattitud' 
<4:59 north. Inngtltude 8:50 east, abou' 
200 miles-north of Christiansund, N w-

During this same period cf Repub
lican Administration in the nation 
the most influential maker of govern
ment politics toward tne farmer has 
been secretary Herbert Hoover. Mr. 
Hoover has been the chief adviser of 
the last two republican Administra
tions in matters having to do with 

| agriculture!

I The above space is reserved by ttu 
■ Smith-Robins cm Club. Watch and rcai 

it day by day.

Mrs. H#nry Thut is confined to her 
bed with Influenza.

of Amarillo is a vis-

Andrew Mellon
Save Smith Bada*

Wrong Figures
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13—(jP)—Tak

ing isue with Governor Alfred E. Smith 
on the latter’s criticism of "Coolidge 
economy,”  Secretary Mellon has flung 
back at the Democratic presidential 
nominee charges that his speech of 
Tuesday night at Sedalia Mo., contain
ed inaccuracies in citation of figures 
and exhibited a “most superficial 
knowledge” of government fiscal af
faires.

On two points in particular he dis
agreed with the New York governor 
These had to do with Smith’s asser
tion that the difference between the 
cost of operating the government in 
1021 and in 1928 was the difference be
tween wartime and peacetime costs and 
that the cost of all the departments of 
the government was $200,000,000 more 
in 1927 than in 1924.

"The trouble with the first conten
tion,” Mr. Mellon said, “ ls that the 
half years when the Republican ad- 
war had been over for two and a 
if “as Governor Smith would have us 
ministration took control of the gov
ernment in 1921.” He went on to ask 
believe,” the reductions in expendi
tures between 1921 and 1928 were In
stable, “why hadn’t they already 
een more largely effected?”
To the budget bureau in the first 

oar of its operation. Mr. Mellon gave 
redit for "paring and pruning costs 
hat had already actually been appro
priated for the fiscal year 1922 to the 
"ctent of $756,000,000.”

Turning to Smith’s statement with 
espect to increased expenditures be- 
ween 1924 and 1927, Mr. Mellon de- 
lared that Governor, Smith had been 

Ttossty misinformed.
“The total ordinary expenditures oi 

'he government, which does not in
clude the expenditures payable from 
postal revenues,” he said, “aggregated 
in 1924 $1,828,000,000. and in 1927 
U.857,000,000 or an increase of $29,000 - 
300. and not $200,000,000.”

Mrs. M. Bradley left this monitor 
for her home in Slaton, after a shor 
visit with her parents, Mr. ana Mrr 
O. W. Ferguson. Mr. Ferguso narcom 
panied her to Amarillo.

D » ™ BED SLEEP ,s  n a t u r e sWARNING OF “DANGER AHEAD”
Mrs. J. N. Alexander, Sugden. Okla.

| Says. “I will tell or write how for 20 
vears I was bothered with burning and 
bladder acting 10 to 15 times each 
night and how I was relieved with 
UUiiated Buchu 'Keller Formula.) It 
acts on bladder as epsom salts do on 
bowels. Drives out foreign deposits and 
lessens excessive activity. This relieves 
the irritation that causes getting up 
nights. The tablets cost 2c each at all 
drug stores, KeUer Laboratory, Ma- 
chanicsburg. Ohio or locally at Fathe-, 
ree Drug Co.

£A £m J
Gray County’s Best

Friday and
OCTOBER 19th and 20th

What a few  o f the Pampa People Say About Our Vaudeville

“The best I’ve seen in 
this part of the coun
try” .—F. M. Gwin, City 
Manager.

“ Pm glad to endorse 
vaudeville such as this. 
Unusually good.” -̂ -*Jl 
M. Dodson, Vice Presi
dent Gray County State 
Bank.

“ High class vaude
ville is distinctly a civic 
asset ” -01in E. Hinkle, 
Editor Pampa Daily 
News.

“Big time vaudeville 
—just the type of enter
tainment that I like.”— 
W. H. Curry, Manager 
Southwestern Pub l i c  
Service Cq.

And they will have even better things to say about this week's program—

THREE ACTS OF

BIG T I M E  V A U D E V I L L E /
jiod

This is one of the best 
shows we will have this 
season direct from Big 
Time Circuit—and you 
will agree with every
one that this is the best 
that has ever been in 
Pampa!

ACT I
LESTER LEIGH AND LAGRACE 

Hat Juggling and Balancing!

ACT II
JEWEL HOWARD

V
Songs as you like them!

ACT III
GUS KING’S MELODY LAND 

A unit show
Singing and Dancing— Lots of Music

We brge You to Attend Our Matinees!

Three shows a day: 
3:30 7:30

and 9:30 * £
Added ;

Hoot Gibson , 
in

“THE FLYIN’ 
COWBOY”

\ V i» £ K -  
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